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2eaying the ehoice with the 20rd 

~K
'\X DELIGHTS to make 

?r his OWIl choices in life. 
\.V Sclf·interest la rgely gOY

crns his choice. He 5.'lys, 
"Today or tomorrow we will go into such 
a city, and continue there a year, and buy 
and sell, and get gain." The Lord is 
not consulted in the matter. Man likes 
to dwell in his OWIl ceiled house, to wear 
fine clothes, to fare sUlllptuously every 
day. With the 1110st there is little or no 
consideration of the poor around, and no 
thought at all concerning what the Lord 
wills. 

A young ruler came to Olrist and 
asked the way of life. lIe was bidden 
to keep the commandments and he re
plied that from his youth up he had kept 
them all. The Lord then hade him, if 
he would be periect, to sen all that he 
had and give to the poor and follow Him 
in His pathway of voluntary poverty. The 
young man counted the cost f rom the 
earthly standpoint, and failed to count the 
gain from the hea \'cnly He did not 
follow the counsel of !lim who has in
finite wisdom, and so he went away sor
rowf til- despite hi s great possessions. 
H is sorrow ill time was but an earnest of 
the great sorrow in eteYlIity when he 
will awaken to the fact that his decision 
on tha t day involved eternal loss ; where
as he might, had he follo\ved the counsel 
of the Olle who \\las wiser than Solomon, 
have had eternal gain, There is no one 
that has left house or brethren or 
lands for His sake and the gospels, but 
shall receive an hundredfold on earth 
( Ihat is ten thollsand per cent) and in 
the world to come eternal life, 

Lot made his own choice. His eyes 
looked covetously towards the fruitful 
va le of Jordan and he pitched his tent 
toward Sodom. See him a few yea rs 
later escaping from that city as the judg
ment of God comes upon it. Let us put 
a question to him, " Lot, what did yOll 
gain by mak ing your own choice?" " I 
have lost all . I had to escape at a mo-

ment\, notice. I hated to lean' all that 
I had aCCJuired during a long life, but 
the angels wcrc insi~tcllt that I stay nOl, 
nor attcmpt to bring any of my yalued 
possessions with Illl". ;\nd alas, my poor 
wifct 11er heart had become twined 
around the things (1£ Sodom. Longingly 
~he looked back. She was turned in 
that mOTllcnt into <t pillar of salt." There 
in the vale is a salty pillar, an eter
nal warning to all who look bac.k to the 
world with all its neshly enticements. 

Abraham, what is yOUT tcstimony? 
"Oil, I leavc all the choices in my life to 
God. lIe has choscn my pathway for 
me alld r know l1is way is perfect. H '? 
ca ll ed me Ollt frolll Ur and its idolatries 
to a life of entire separation, and 1 fol
lowed, not knowing- where He would 
lead me, but answered that all His paths 
arc peace, Yes , 1 am perfectly content 
with my tcnt and my altar, realizing that 
on earth I am but a pilgrim and a strang
er. I do not covet the temporal but my 

"TI/oI' shalt guide me ,<(,jth Thy 
COlfllScl /" 

Is it 1101 cllal/gll for lIIC, 

JI/st to l('avC' the li iddc Il fllture
Just to take my life from Thee, 

Day by day as Thou shalt order, 
rVitlt ullerrillg sight alld skill

Rrslillg aht'ays i1l Thy 'wisdo-III
Serk'iug "alight beside Thy will? 

- Edit" llicknum Divali 

heart and mind are set on the eternal. 
If I had any desire to do so, J could of 
('Our.;\.' have gUile hack to Ur and Its 
11lXuril·~, ils sms, and all its abominable 
ldolntfH:S: hut no, 1 :Ull looking for some
thing hettl'r, ior a cit) that has foun
dations whos(' IUI/lder and maker is God 
Even here on earth r ha\'(.' llis fricnd
!:>hip-thl' £ r iendship of I lim who mad~ 
heavcn and earth· ;u l(l I Ie has re\'cal
cd liimself to me as Illy shield of defellse 
and Illy exceeding great reward . 1 am 
perfectly sati s fi ed with His choice. l 
leave with Ililll the choice of my p.;lth
way and the choice of an inheritance." 

Let us look at that scene by the lake 
of Galilee. The ,\laster has made a fire 
of coals, has hakt:d bread and cooked 
fish for llis cold and hungry disciples, 
A her they have eaten He speaks to 
Peter, and they all listen. May we be 
allowed the liberty o f p.iT3phrasing the 
thought we believe the dear Lord brings 
home here: ., Peter, <10 you love me more 
than these----this pile of fish here ?" 
"Yes," says Peter. "Then will you do 
my bidding, Peter, will you take care of 
Illy lambs for me when 1 take my de
parture ?" And again, ,. Peler, do you 
love me? I f you do, 1 have a task I want 
to give to YOI1, it is to feetl Illy hung ry 
sheep." And then again, "Peter, do yO\! 

really lovc me? Yes, you say you do, but 
lel me choose your task for you-it is 
to take care of my needy shcep. 

·'Pctl'r, I know the willfl1l and im
pulsive natl1re you have manifested from 
your youth. You have always chosen 
yOllr own way, and gird ing yoursdf YOI1 
ha"e gone just the way of your own 
choice, Now, Peter, independen t Peter, 
I want to change the whole program of 
yOllr life. :-Jo longer a life of inde
pendence! You have watched my life 
of absolute dependenc~ upon my Father. 
, want you to learn thi s lesson too, to 
henceforth stretch forth your hand and 
let another lead YOll- to ~ henceforth led 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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Power) :Eave and a c$ound VV(ind 
Donald Cee at the {nterstate Camp Meeting. Eureka Springs, Ark. 

"For {~o<l hath not ~inn tiS the Spirit 
of ftar; hut of power, and of love, and 
of a sound mind." 2 Tim. 1:7. 

This t('xt contains a ~trong- lIegative 
and a threefold positive'. The st~ong 
lltj:!Clliv(-' -s()nJ('thill~ Cod has 1I0t g1\'en 
\lS- tl1(' spirit of ftar. .\nd I thank God 
for the lilr('efold positive- three lovely 
lhin~s- 1)()"'{'I, and lov(-', and a sound 
nllwl. 

Cnd has not g-ivt'll liS the spirit of fear, 
I SIIJll>O:-'«' \\it' all haH' lllonU'llts when ~,e 
are, as we :;ay. ~c;IT't'd stiff for a 111111-
lltC, whl'll fear g-rips us. That is a very 
different thing- from h;l\"in~ the spirit of 
ftar <;Ollll'lh11lg' that is with us all the 
tilll(-" sOflll'thing we Cfll1110t get away 
from, somcthing that when we arc al?l1e 
it t( 'rrifics,- the spirit of fear. \!\ ell. 
thank God, Wt' know that it does 110t 
come from our hravcnly Father. 

1 find 1I1<1l olle thing which seems to 
hring a spir it of fear into God's people 
is the mal\<'r of k<"l'ping ill the middle 
of God's will. Tlwy have a fl idea if they 
gel out of God's will their who.le fut~J1c 
is g-oing to he wreckrd. I hel1C\"~ liod 
is higgef than that. I have nothmg to 
say on behalf of the man or woman who 
is definitely rebellious, who knows dear~y 
what God wanl!'> and ref uses to do It. 

But most of the lime, when we arc God's 
children it is nOl li ke that. You are a 
strange child of God if that is the 
attitude you have toward God's will. 
TIll're arc limes when 1 make mistakes, 
and yOIl make mistakes, but more and 
morc' T find rest as ] lean back on the 
mighty power and fathomless grace of 
OUf Father which ar t in heaven. ~1y 
Ii fe is 1I0t going to he wrecked just be
cause I ha \Ie made a mistake. God is 
too hig for that. If YOti arc living yOtl r 
Christian life ill a spirit of fear that 
through some mistake you will wre:k t1~e 
whole thing, come Dill of that which IS 
worrying you and come into the peace 
of God which passNh all understandii1g. 
Some people seem to think that keeping 
in God's will is like walking- on a tight 
rope and God is waiting with a drawn 
sword to chop your head off if YOll fall. 
I am so glad it is 110t like that. Get out 
from under that unnecessary stress. 

E\"Crvone here knows that one of lhe 
worst things that can come to tiS in 
our physical Ii [e is to ge t worried about 
an" certain disease. A physK:ian would 
teli you that fear of anything opens the 
door to it. Lots of people contract dis
ease beca\lse they nre so afraid of it. 

I Icarnt"d that lc ...... on \\/h(:11 I was a lad. 
)'ly fatiltr di('ci Wlll'\1 he was quite a 
yottnl!" man. In sonn" strange way he 
had a krrihle f('ar of tuberculosis of the 
Illngs. I nm('mber, when a little hoy. 
if we wt"re on a stn:ct car and someone 
who had a cough that seemed suspiciously 
like a cUl1<.;umptive cough, would get mto 
a seat ncar us, we all had to get out and 
wait for the next street car. There was 
no appart'nl reason for this ft!ar, for 
there had !l('v('r hc(.'t1 any tuberculosis in 
tht, family. \\"ilt'n Father was 29 years 
of age he contracted it, and when he was 
J I )TarS old he di('d of it. One thing 
J learned, and that is that it is dangerous 
to hc afraid of anything in the line of 
disease. I was 9 years old. I li stened to 
thc grown-up people talking downstairs 

J should not have donc it, hut I (bd it 
-and r Iward thcm &1.ying. ",\h, poor 
lillIe fellow, He will die of it like his 
fathef did. It sLl rC'iy runs in the famiiy. 
YOII wait until hc g-ets 30, he will surely 
g-et it." I am now over 40, and thank 
God T have no tuberculosis yet. Wr 
do need to remember that fear is an 
enemy. vVhenever J find fear coming 
into my mind and heart, as far as a 
bodily ailment is concerned, I get down 
and figlH that feal- for very life. T 
pr:l.i!-ie God hcre is a Saviour who will 
take us through. 

So if anyhody here has a pain some
where. and you say, "I am sure it is 
cancer," or "J am sure it is some other 
thing," resist that thing ill the name of 
the Lord. 

[ want to make application of these 
principlcs to Pentccost, and I am think
ing parti cula rl y of that SI:)ir it of fear that 
hinders so many people when they are 
sceking the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 
There has heen a lot of litc rature pub
li shed aga in st thi s glorious revival, aBd 
they have sa id , "Oh, you be careful." 
And so when people are seeking the 
Baptism in the ll oly Ghos t. while they 
are a"!;king the Father t.o gi"e them the 
gi ft of the Spirit it seems they are look
ing O,'cr their shoulder to make sure the 
devil does not put something else in when 
they are not looking. I believe \\-·hen 
one of God's blood-bought children is 
asking the heavcnly Father for the gift 
of the H oly Ghost. that all the armies of 
hea\'en arc out to defend that seeker 
from the e"il one. T have no guaranty 
for the Illan or woman whose heart is 
not pure. They arc not seeking the Holy 
Ghost: they are seeking some kind of 
passing emotion. They may get what 

they want or they may get what they do 
110t want. 1 £ you are seeking the Holy 
Ghost and you arc seeking in the Bible 
way and in the name of Jesus, I be
lie,"e you were never safer in all your 
life. If yOl1 find a s.pirit of fear hinder
ing you when YOll an~ seeking the promise 
of the Father, fIrst of all get rid of that 
spirit of fear and come with confidence, 
come pleading the promises of God, and 
1 bdievc VOli will fC..'ceive. Hallelujah! 

Just th~ same;: when it comes to the 
!,';fts of thc Spirit. Jlow many arc hin
dered bccause of fear e\'en there. I 
hl'linc God can gi"c men such humble 
obedience to II is \Vord, !:ouch a broken 
spirit, such a wisdom from God, that 
they necd not he afraid, but can let God 
ha\'c llis way. If we are not careful 
we shall get our eyes on the wrong thing 
and begin to quench the Spirit. I am 
sure we do not want to do that- we wallt 
to let God have Ilis way. [ remember 
an old brother in Scotland, who used to 
live some miles outside the city of Edin
burgh where we had our assembly. He 
did wallt 1O come to thc meetings but 
it was difficult for hi111" His SOl1 had 
bought. a motorc)cle, and when he saw 
his son had a motorcycle and could get 
around so well, he thought, "I will get 
one, and then I shall be able to go to 
the meetings of the asscmbly in town." 
Hc got the motorcycle, but you know the 
dear old fellow did not learn how to drive 
it. One day he got started on the road, 
uut he went f rom one side to the other. 
He wobbled here and there. and he went 
clear into the bllsh. lIe picked himself 
up and picked the machine up. For
tunately there was no harm done. I Ie 
pushed the thing home and he said, "Nev
er again!" Every timc 1 wcnt to see 
him a fter that, there was thc old motor
cycle rusting away in the shed: and I 
thought, that is an illustration of some 
people with the power of Pentecost and 
the gifts of the H oly Ghost. T hey sought, 
and thank God . they rcceived, but they 
have never troubled to study the Book 
of instructions. \Ve have watched them 
wobble from side to !side; they have 
gone from one extreme to another, and 
finally they have gone into the bush of 
fanaticism and they h;we said, "No more 
Pentecost for me !" 

There is nothing wrong with God's 
lovely Pentecost, there is nothing wrong 
with the Spirit's beautiful g ifts. I be
li(.\"e I have studied and learned the 
rules of guidance which God has given 
liS in the \Vord concerning thesc things. 
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That ll1otorcvde had brake..; on it, and 
I fllld that i>cntccost has hrakes on it. 
I find, praisc God, if you will only learn 
to steer you can keep in thl.: midclle of 
the road. I am asking God tn gin: me 
more and morc of Ilis wisdom to keep 
in tht: middlc of the road. I pkad with 
you, J beg of you, I1C\'er qutnch the 
Spirit because of fear, but rath!.!r let us 
learn thL' grand old Hook Illltil we can 
let God have 11is way, and we can allow 
the gifts of the Spirit 10 h(' exercised 
in beautiful and proper order for the 
glo ry of God and the edilicatioll of His 
people. 

Then I want to spl'nd a little lime OpCIl~ 
ing tip the strong- threefold positive
"but of powc!', ;U1d of love, and of a 
sound mi nd." It is a good thing that 
we m; believers Jook ovcr our assets. 
There is a place wherc most of us are 
this morning, where we say, "0 God, 
enrich me, give me morc. 0 God, give 
me more gifts of the Spirit, more 
grace." Sometimes we should do a bit 
of stocktaking. You are rich. You have 
a lot already. Instead of asking God 
for new gifts, I am asking 11im for 
grace to use what I have, 1 am asking 
God for grace to be a faithful ste,vard . 
I believe in a day of rewanJs, and I 
believe it will be better for the Illan who 
has had five dollars and used them well, 
than for the man who has had ten dol~ 
lars and wasted them. 

But notice it says that God has given 
us the spirit of power, and of love, and 
of a sound mind. ~fost of tiS know that 
the word "power" could be rendered 
"dynamite." God has given us dynamite. 
Hallelujah! What a dangerous crowd 
of people wc are to the de viI's king
dom! You have been baptized in the 
Holy Ghost and fire. You have dynamite 
inside of you; you are a dangerous com~ 
pany of people. If only the heavenly 
spark could ignite that dynamite we 
would shake the very foundations of the 
kingdom of hell. God has really given 
us power. It is inside. There are re~ 
sources inside that can be I1 sed if we only 
can get in the center of God's will. 

No doubt practically everybody here 
has read that deligh l ftll hook, ;;Pilgrim's 
Progress." 1 f you have, you know there 
was the Doubt ing Castle, and Christian 
and Hopeful were going- through a ter
rihle time. Giant Despair was beating 
them and making them black and blue 
with bruises . \'Vhat a terrible time they 
wcre having. Christian suddenly began 
to call himself all sorts of namcs for 
being so foolish. lIe said, "\Vhy, we 
need not stay here another hour. I re
member I have a key in my bosom that 
will open e,'ery door in the castle." It 
was the key of promise. Taking the 
key out of his bosom he went to a door 
and opened it, and before long they 

were free and 011 lIl1.·ll' way n .. ·Jolclllg". 
Oh, how many tullC'" we are kept in a 
spirit oi hondage, and Wl' arl' runn;llg" 
here and thcn·. and saYIIlg-. "Wherc is 
that big- spt:.lhr;- \ \ 'hl'n' IS tim; hig" 
evangelist?" • \utl all thl' lilllt' we ha,"c 
in our OWII bosom the kl'V that can "et 
us f rec. I n our own h;mcls \\"l' haH! 
the powl'r that can giY(' thl' \·ictory. 

Oh, you Spirit~filled people, if yOI1 
will only let God have I lis Wow there i!'i 
he,wenly dynamite locked llP~ in YOllr 
heart. .i\laht' the power that is within 
you work. I believe that SOIllC oi you 
who are in hondagl' and difticulty, in 
weakne~!'i and in trouhlc, can I.. .. omc into 
power and lib{'rty. l'raisc God. 11e has 
given liS power. I am thrilled s01lletimes, 
and 1 want to be more thrilled at the 
resources of Pentecost. Bllt what a par~ 
alY7.ing thing fear is. \\'lll'l\ kar gnps 
people, although they are ablc to do all 
sort~ of things, they arc terrified. 

Brother Cart{'r has told liS some of his 
experiences in his two Yl'ars of world 

'1----'----'-------.;. 
, One all nee of 

" IT IS IV RITTEN" 
gives more confidence 

I hall a Ion of 
" [ HAVE FELT." 

-!</'dI'Jllptioll Tidillgs 

.:._----------,-----_.:. 
travel. One of the most trying mCI· 
dents happened in j<lva .. \ native chaf~ 
feur was taking him in a car to a meet~ 
ing. There were four in the car. They 
got to a railroad crof;sing and as the car 
was right on the tracks they saw a train 
coming. The native driver immediately 
became paralyzed with fear and took his 
feet off everything, and the car stopped 
right on the track. Brother Carter said 
the)' all shouted at the same time and 
gave the dr iver a greater fright than he 
had already, H e pul his feet on evcry~ 
thing at once, the car made one jump, 
and the train missed it by a maHer of 
inches. That is exactly what happens 
when fear comes in. That Illan was a 
good driver. That man was in periect 
control of himself and the car; bllt when 
fear gripped him, he was paralyzed and 
stopped. Some of us spiritually have 
known fcar and have been pa ralyzed on 
the spot. Thank God for the precious 
Blood and for the indwelling Spirit, the 
mighty Spirit that can set us free from 
fear. 

The second good thing God has given 
us, according to this Scripture. is love. 
And you know that it is necessary lhat 
love goes with power. If people have 
dynamite and have not love they are 
a dangerous kind of folk. \Vhen you 
have dynamite you need love to use 
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11 at the nght tim{., in the right place, 
and in the rig-ht wav \\"hen cna! miners 
havc dynalllltl' and' u~c it in the pruper 
way, It i~ \en lI~dlll. But when .. ol1le 
cOI;nllunist gl,i .. hold of it it i~ a dillercnl 
.. tory. \\'e IIl..'ed Ion to go aIling with 
tinlamitc, (;0(\ know;.; that. (jud in Iii!> 
\,:onclerful wiscl(.l1l1 call~cd Iii ... st'n:ant 
Paul to write that m3tdlless 13th chapter 
oi 1:.t Corillthian~ n~ht 111 hct\\"l"l'l\ the 
12th and the 14th, "Though 1 spt"ak WIth 
the tong-lit':;' of Illtll and angds, anel have 
not love, 1 am becollll' as sounding hrass, 
or a tinkling cymhal." \\'e nn'd tht' love 
of God to control II". Otherwis{' \\l' may 
not do much wrong', hut we wlll l,:crtainly 
hecome a nuisancc 11lstead of a blessing. 

\\'hen 1 wa Ma)"in~ at it mis:-;ionary 
home in London, a brother and his grand~ 
children \H'rc there. 1t hapPl'lwd to be 
dinner time and thl' servant maid, tak~ 
mg- the little Ollt.! up in hl'l" arms, g-a\'c 
him the hammer and he Iwgan to beat 
the hi~ brass gnng-. Didn't he enjoy 
it? 0 f C(lur~c we all klll'\" dinner wac; 
read), and came from our different rooms, 
but you know he wanted to kc{'p on 
with it. ;\ fter knocking for a few SCC~ 
onds the maid of course touk him away. 
Then. oh you should have h('ard the yells. 
Tt was a quarler of an hour before 
he could be pacified. ] Ie thouf,!llt that 
was thc finest thing out. God has given 
us so many mani festations of the Spirit 
and we can knock on the gong and tell 
people we have dinner ready-·-bul the 
trouble is we keep on knocking-. Be 
wants us to feed hungry hearts. God not 
only has given us power but lie has given 
liS love, and love is never happier than 
when it is feeding the hungr~' and giving 
water to the thirsty. Love always keeps 
us in perfect control. 

Coming over on this voyage J was 
watching the great new liner, the Queen 
Mary. It is a wonderful thing to see 
how they handle these huge boats. As 
T 5.:1.W that tremendous lincr being docked 
it scemed as if the boat was hardly mov
ing. I watched it against some buildings 
on the opposite sidc of til{' Hudson river 
and saw it was moving just an inch at a 
time. That tremendous vesscl was grad
ually being turned around and hrought 
against thc dock and tied up. I suppose 
it took the best part of an hour, and I 
marvelled at the power and the perfect 
control. I said, "Lord, there is greater 
power in Pentecost than in the mighty 
engines of that ship," Thank God, be~ 
sides the power that God has given us , 
He has given us love that keeps us from 
doing harm and makes us do good. You 
say, "Brother Gee, you arc quenching the 
Spirit." Not a bit of it. r want to tell 
YOLI when you ope1l the throttles of this 
mighty vesscl it makcs quick time to 
Europe and back again, and thank God 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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CC9he CCiask CC9hat 9s $efore CUs 
Ernest S. 

~ 
n \) ha... hk ..... (·d otlr f eJlow~hip 

;' oj Spirit-lllkcl rt'dt'(,nlecl ptoplc 
• ' with a IJilCllomcnal growth. and 
'" '»'? 1 at prl'~t'nt many g-oo<l pt·oJ' e 

olitsHlt. our organizatloll arc looklllg 
toward llS, cOllsciollC; that God is with 
us. ~OIl1I' are pomh . .'ring \\lIdher or not 
they ought fully te, cast th(>ir lot in with 
tiC;. \Ve gladly n:ach forth our arms 
of fellowship to all who can emhracc 
our statement of fl1mlall1l'ntais and la
bor with liS nn the: hasis of our co
operativc agreements. This. we do. not 
because we wi~h to aggrand11.e our own 
distinctive branch of the Church of 
Chri~t, but because we ft'cl assureci that 
the Penlt:co:-.tal ~lo\'en1('nt. of which we 
are a part, would he a far ):::rcater serv
ice for God were it all Hlllted "that we 
all speak the sallle thing, and that therc 
be no divisions among us; hut that we 
be pcrfectly joined tog.cther in t,',lC ::>3:111e 
mind and ill the samc Judgment. I Cor. 
I :lO. Schisms amonK God's children 
arc discollra~ed in Scripture and we arc 
warned against those who "cause divi
sions and ofTences cOlltrary to the doc
t rine which we havc learned." HOI\I. 

16 :17. 
\o\'helher or not th{' elltirc Pentecostal 

l'olo\'cmellt e\'cr hecollle!'i united iuto Olle 
Society, we wish each faithful minister 
ami eve ry faithful chl1r('h might be unit
ed in one spirit and Christian fellowship. 
It may not be the purpose of Christ to 
unite all His child ren in one organiza
tion, but it surely is H is desire that Ilis 
great Church, His body. redeemed by 
II is blood. should be l1nit<:d in Christian 
love rmel worship. Divisions through 
sectarian cnu:.-es ought to he avoided. 
Divisions because of slanding against 
doctrines which a re false. or because 
wickedness wi ll not be cndorsed, ought 
to be encouraged. "Ami havc no fellow 
ship with the unfruitful wo rks of dark
ness. hut rather rcprove them" (Eph. 
5 :1 1), is God's commandment, and this 
of necessity Illust include contamination 
by association as well as contamination 
by personal practice. ;, Be ye 110t un
equally yoked together with unbelievers: 
fo r what fellowship hath righteousness 
with unr igh teousness? Wherefore come 
out from among them, and he yc sepa
rate, saith the Lord, and totlch not the 
unclean thing; and I will receivc you. 
and will be a Father IInto \'011. and \'e 
shall he my sons and daughters &.'\ i1.h 
the Lord Almighty." 2 Cor. 6:1+- 18. 
Thosc who would live righteously thelll
selves, who yet wish to fellowship those 
who live unrighteously, mllst of neces
sity be d iscriminated against in order 

Williams 

that the Church of Christ might "keep 
itself pure" and "he not partaker of 
other men's sins." Let us therefore 
show Chri~t1an love and Chri'>tian fel
lowship to all of God's childrtn who }o\'e 
and do the truth, \vhercver they may be, 
but let u~ continue an t1t1comprising 
stand against tolerance of evil wherever 
it is found "for sin shall not ha\'e 
dominion over you" eithC'r in ptrsonal 
Ii fe or in orga1l ized union. 

\Ve are in danger as we grow. \-Vith 
the increasc of numbers there is likeli
hood of increase of human ideas and 
human m(·thods, not aIJ of which are 
sanctified to the glory of God. There is 
need of earnest prayer that we fIlay be 
able to distinguish between the chatT and 
the wheat, betwecn that which hinciers 
the Spirit and that which brings Him 
nigh. \Vc arc called to a worship Hin 
spirit and in truth" and to a ministry 
"ill demonstration of the Spirit and of 
power." Thcsc cannot be suhstituted by 
something else without om sutTering 
grievous loss. O nl y by prayerful 
watchfulness and enti re consccration can 
we be kept where these spiritual endow
ments wi ll remain with us. As there 
were even in Sardis those who had not 
defiled their garments, SO there will al
ways be those among us who will con
tinue to live under these spiritual bless
ings. nut will we as a people continue 
to live whe re God is bcst pleased 
with us? 

The ends of the age are upon us. \Ve 
have comc to the kingdom for such a 
time as this. May we not fail. Our 
Lord may at any time appear. He 
would have us ready. Should [Ie tarrv 
a li tt le longer that we may have a larg
er and further ministry in the earth. He 
wishes us to be light-bea rers in the 
world's darkness "hold ing forth the 
word o f li fe." watching carefully against 
any "spots in our feasts of charity." 

Brethren, let us love one another and 
pray one for another. Let us try by all 
possible means to further the truths of 
God. seeking to li\'c under the unction 
of the Holy One. The flesh profiteth 
nothing; at the judgment seat of Christ 
its products will Pl-OVC to be but wood, 
hay. and stubble to be burned. That 
which will eternally live is that which 
comes through the Holy Ghost. The 
Latter Rain is he re. Several showers 
ha \te already faJ1cl1. More are on the 
way. ~ray we look for fresh outpourings 
of the Spirit upon our lives and lahars. 
"Ask ye of the Lord ra in in the time 
o f the latter rain , so the Lord shall 
make bright clouds, and give thcm show-
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ers; to everyone grass in the field," 
Zech. 10; I. "For he hath given you. 
the former rain moderately, and he will 
cause to come down for you the ralll, 
the former rain. and the Iattu rain in 
the first month." ]od 2 :23. 

The uttermost parts of the earth is our 
motto. \Ve have adnlllced wtll illto the 
unexplored regions of ripencd harvest. 
There has been a response. The labors 
of the missionaries are not in vain. :\n 
innumerable multitude "of all nations. 
and kindreds. and people, and tongucs" 
shall stand before the thronc. people 
who have "washed their raile'S, and made 
thelll white in the blood of thc Lamb." 
Those who now go forth "hearing 
pr~ious seed, shall doubtless come 
agam with re)Olcmg, bringing their 
sl1<.'aves with them." God bless in our 
labors at home and to the (·tHls o f the 
earth. ),lay the coming )'tar he one of 
rich harvests in souls and in personal 
soul development. 

------
Constraining L oue 

Selwyn, of New Zealand. tells of a 
Maori who was seen to take a front seat 
at the Lord's table. Suddenh he rose, 
retired to the hack of the church. and 
then came forward and resnmed his seat. 
Asked afterwards why he had done so, 
he replied: "\Vhen I elltered, 1 had no 
idea who would be seated bC!'iicle me. I 
saw al once that it was the mall who had 
murdered my father; and I had sworn 
to drink his blood. But as I withd re\\; 
down the church, a \·oice seemed to say 
to me, ' By this 5hall all men know that 
ye arc My disciples, if ye have love one 
to another'; and as 1 sat down Ilear the 
door , a )'lan upon a cross rose beiore 
my eyes. and I heard 1Iim say, 'Fa ther, 
forgive them, for they know not what 
the)' do.' Theil [ returned, and we took 
lhe Lord's Supper together." 

Pray Wi thou t Ceasing 
"Speak for etern ity. Above all things 

cu ltivate your own spirit. A word spok
en by you when your conscience is clear 
and your heart fu ll of God's Spirit is 
worth ten thousand words spoken in un
beliC£ and sin. Remember that God, and 
not man, IllUSt have the glo ry. T f the veil 
of the world's machinery we re lifted off, 
how much we would find is done in 
answer to the prayers of God's children." 
-Robert Murray McCheyne. 

"Unless we are willing to pay the price, 
and sacrifice timc and attcntion and what 
appear legitimate or necessary duties, for 
the sake o f the heavenly gifts . we need 
not' look fo r a large experience of the 
powcr of thc heavenly world in our 
work."-Andrew l\Iu rray. 

H\Ve have too little prayer, and too 
much propaganda." 
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C(cjhe 90spel as a C(9rust 
\Valter Buettler, Irvin gton , N. J. 

The preaching of the gospel is such 
.a sacred trust that it seems well worth 
the while to search the Scriptures for 
a pattern that we might 110t disappoint 
Him who has allowed us "to be put in 
trust with the gospel." 1 Thess. 2 :-1. A 
tm::.! is "something intrusted to a per
son's care for safekeeping, usc or man
agement on the basis of integrity, and fo r 
which an account must be rendered." 
Matt. 25:14-30; Heb. 13:17. 

\Vhere such a trust has been given for 
"u.':ie or management ," as ill the case 
of the gospel, a proportionate authority 
in its "use or management" is of neces
sity implied. The use of such authority, 
2 Cor. 10 :8, may easily gi ve way to abuse, 
particularily whe re therc is a temptation 
to display it. The abuse of autho rity, 
which is the use of it "with bad Illot ives 
or to wrong purposes" and for which 
there are many avenues of expression, 
has broken many a promising career and 
kept many a man froll1 the realiza tion 
of his potential use fulness. \\lith all the 
apostolic authority Paul had , he made 
it plain that he did not have dominion 
over thei r faith, 2 Cor. 1 :24, and even 
allowed himsel f a considerable margin 
of safety instead o( going 1O the very 
limit, "'that I abuse not my power in the 
gospel." 1 Cor. 9 :18. It is not difficult 
to find examples of sel f-constituted 
author ity in the realm of rel igion, an 
au thority which was Il ot given but usurp~ 
ed, frequently culniina ting in " traditions 
of the fathers" "making the word of 
God or none efIect." Mark 7 :1-13. 

Ulter ior motives do not play an in
considerable part in the preaching of 
the gospel. Not only should the words 
we use in preaching be sound-<;whole
some language" (\~1 ey.) Titus 2 :8---but 
also our motives. A true minister of 
the gospel is entitled to "live of the 
gospel," yet his motive should not be "for 
filthy lucre" ("base gain" \Vey. ), 1 Peter 
5 :2. So far as the hearers arc concerned, 
they are obligated to support the min
istry for "even so hath the Lord ordai ned 
that they which preach the gospel should 
a lso live of the gospeL" 1 Cor. 9 :14. 
Nevertheless, the minister should give 
the gospel freely, independent of finan
cial consideration. Matt. 10 :8. If he 
ministers in the will of God and the 
finances do not come from the source 
they ought to, they will come from a11-

·other. 2 Cor. 11 :7-9. 
Far more tempt ing, however, than per

sonal gain is the opportuni ty for per
sonal glory with which every minister is 
confronted whose service is blessed of 

' God. To be admired by some people 

is probably unavoidable, but to seek it 
is inviting disaster to one's own use
fulness. Paul did not seek glory of mcn, 
1 Thess. 2 :6, a1l(1 when it was olTered, 
rcfused it. Acts 14:11-18. Happy is 
that man who will not be deceived by the 
applause of the crowd in a state of en
thusia!';l11, knowing right well that under 
a slight change of circumstances, their 
" H osanna" is likely to turn to " Crucify 
him." 

If the motive is not to seek glory, it 
still might be to please our hearers fo r 
whate\'cr rcason that may be. The point 
in question is not that our hearers should 
not be pleased, but that our motive and 
object should be "not as pleasing men, 
but God." 1 Thess. 2:4. f f we can 
please both God and men with our mes
sage, very well; but to modify our mes
sage for thei r sake is displeas ing to God. 
Thcre is a tcmptation to cater to the in
Auential, especially if they arc the 
financ ial backbone of the assembly and 
more so if our income depends upon their 
support. To be true to our message 
under these conditions requires an eye 
single to His glory to the extent of per
sonal inju ry and loss. :"lay we be able to 
say with Paul "f have NOT SHUNNED 
to decla re unto you ALL the counsel 
of God." Acts 20 :27, "neithcr at any 
time used wc flattering words." 1 Thess. 
2 :5 . 

Not less important than the Illotives, 
are the methods. Oratorical ability does 
not compensate fo r lack of power. \Vhen 
accompanied with power it is a wonder
ful blessi ng, otherwise it remains but 
sounding brass. Moses was not an 
orator, hi s trouble was that he thought 
he had to be one, Exodus 4:10, and Paul 
did not use "excellency of speech ," I 
Cor. 2: 1, though he probably could have. 
i. e., "high-sounding phraseology." He 
preferrcd to stay on the lcvel with his 
hearers, avoiding any show of higher 
education. A display of human wisdom 
and lea rning would haye undoubtedly 
appea led to the Greeks. 1 Cor. 1 :22. 
Instead, he refused to use "enticing (per
suasive) words of man's wisdom," 1 Cor. 
2 :4, replying on the power of the Holy 
Ghost that their "{aith should not stand 
in the wisdom of men, but in the power 
of God." 1 Cor. 2 :5. Paul's exhorta
tion to Timothy to "preach the \Vord," 
2 Tim. 4 :2, implied a warning not to 
be sidetracked into the labyrinth of fal se 
science and vain philosophies. Although 
these subjects have lost much of their 
original charm , others have taken the ir 
place. The study of current events in the 
light of prophecy has certainly a worthy 
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place of hc1pfulnt.>ss, but the prominence 
given to political speculations in search 
for attractive topics is to be regretted. 
The richc.s of the \Vord are so varied and 
inexhaustible, that there is no valid ex
cllse for going outside of its realm, build
ing upon the quicksands of sensational
ism. There is still a need for the in
junction "Preach the \ Vord," hut ';not 
in word only" 1 Thess. 1:5 

To drift into mcre intellertualism is 
a constant danger and inevitable ii there 
is not a systematic prayer life and an 
intimate fellowship with Ollr Lord. Of 
Him it could he said, "Ncver man spake 
like this man," John 7 :46, not because 
He was the Son of God, but because hI.! 
yielded to his Father's will, delighted 
in His word and wellt freq uently il1to 
a desert place apart to pray, resulting 
in an Ilnbroken communion. The bilure 
to follow je!)us in this exam pic is the 
cause of a ministry on a mere intelJt'ctual 
plane. Martha's mistake was that she 
placed service ;"Ibove fellowship, and that 
mistake is being rcpcatt'd to the grea.t 
detriment 0 f the gospel. Personal growth 
is necessa ry to maintain a life~giving 
ministry. 

Our preaching may be doctrinally 
sound, given with pure motives and un
questionable sincerity but-Ifin word 
only." The intellect lIlay be enlightcned, 
the emotions may be stirred, and the sOlll 
gratified , but remaining barren. ~lan)' 
nrc the disappointment", fcw thl' n:sults 
o f that man whose mi nistry is din word 
only." Pau l' s preaching was "also j" 
pCYWCI", and in lite lIo!y Ghost, alld i1l 
111 lIeh assll rallee" (f ull ca ll viet ion) . 
1 Thess. 1 :5. 

\Vell may we ponder the words, "0 
Timothy, keep that which is committed 
to thy trust," 1 Tim. 6 :20, and "1 f any 
man speak, let him speak as the oracles 
(mouthpiece) o f God." 1 Peter 4 :11. 

Bible Study 
1. Study it through. X ever begin a day 

without mastering a verse. 
2. Pray it in. Never leave your Bible 

ul1til the passage ),Otl have stud ied 
is a part of your very being. 

3. P ut it down. The thoug-ht God giycs 
you, put in the margin of your 
B ible or your note-book. 

4. \Vork it out. Live the truth you get 
through all the hours of the uay. 

5. Pass it on. Seck to tell somebody 
what you have learncd. 

- J. Wilbur Chapman 

"Only those who have no theory to 
de fend, but the \ Vord of God to fo l
low, lIlay hope to see the truth clearly, 
evcn in a measure. \Ve have sighted 
truth at an angle at the best. Both 
knowledge a nd experience arc but f rag
menta!"y." 
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A MARVEI.OL"S IIEALI~(j 

One 0\ Illy limb!> wa.. three and a hali 
inche!> shorter than tht! (lther, cau!)ed by a 
bone fracture. The doctor in a ho!.pital in 
Columbus, Ohio, after an X~ray examination 
showed plainly a col11J)uund fracture of the 
hill Oone, told Ille the !.Jone CQtJid not be set 
and that he wa<; sorry he could do nothing. 
I wa!) doomed to he a cripple for the rest oi 
my life as a false joint would form, which 
would prevent my straightening up. In time 
it developed much as the doctor had stated. 
I remained in th is hO~I)ital for a few weeks 
then was takcn to Illy home in Springfield, 
Ohio. I procured an eight-inch shoe with an 
extension of three and one hal f inches on the 
sole. Thus J walked with diffIculty. [ could 
not straighten up, as the fal se joint had 
formed, and r had to use a cane. I went 
to Pasadena, Calif. in 1918. There a lady 
asked me if I bclie\·ed in prayer for Divine 
Healing. I replied that I had never heard of 
healing, and she wid Ille about a mission in 
Pasadena where they believed in healil1g of 
the body, and said many had been healed. 
She advised me to go. She told me to read 
thrk 16:17· 19 also ~fark 5:25·34. In my 
desperate need, God made me wi lling to go 
and ask for prayer. 

The pa!ltor asked IIlC if I was saved, and 
I replied, "I think so, as r am a member of 
the B"ptist Church." I Ie anointed me with 
oil according to J amcs 5: 14 and prayed the 
prayer of faith. Then he arose and shouted, 
"You are healed." lIe lold me to praise and 
thank the Lord; bllt [ didn't feci 1 was 
healcd. IJ owever, 1 leamed that fecling was 
not faith, Imt believing God's Word. 

During three weeks after prayer, the Lo rd 
gave me a di slike for my big shoe. Every
t ime I took it off and pllt it 011 r felt like 
discarding it , and finally Ol1e morning I heard 
a gentle ,"oiee saying, "Your foot is healed." 
1 looked to see who W<lS speaking. No one 
was in sight, and as 1 meditat ed, the voice 
said ag<lin, "You are healed." 1 arose and 
said, "Lord is that You speaking?" and as 
faith came into my hel"lrt the work was done. 
Praise God forever I 

I went into the hom.e, remarking to the 
landlady, that I was getting ready to go to 
town and get some low shoes. She said, 
"I lave you lost your mind?" r said, "No, 
T have just got my mind. Praise God!" So 
she went with me to a Los Angeles shoe 
store and I asked for low shoes. The cle rk 
said, "You cannot pu t that extension on a 
low shoe." 1 sa id, "I am healed and don't 
need it." The expression on his jOice indi
ca ted that he thought I didn't know what I 
wanted and he hesi tated abou t bringing any 
shoes. 1 told him to bring them or 1 would 
go to another store. Still he W<lS reluctant 
to get them. Finally he brought several pairs, 
but didn't offer to assist me, thinking I didn't 
know much. I found a pair I liked, unlaced 
my big shoe, put on a low pa ir and got up 
Oh, Hallelujah, Praise God! I walked as 
straight as anybody. The hip joint went in 
place, Ihe limb lengthened out, the false joint 
disappeared. Oh, word s fail in which to 
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praise II illl, who i~ the :-.a111e yesterday, to
day, and forever. Ilcbrcws 13:8; 11:1. 

I walked Ul' ami down the rug, with my 
arms extended heavenward, shouting praises 
unto my God. The lad lady who was with 
IllC told the clerk I had been prayed for and 
that I believed God's Word. lie picked up my 
big shoe holding it up so all In the store 
could sec, as they had noticed me when I 
walked in a cripple. They could not deny it, 
saying, "That is marvelous." I could not 
talk as there was such an inexpressable joy 
111 my heart, and praise to my dear Re
deemer for I ris wonderful mercy 10 me. So 
the words of the Pastor came true. I was 
slow in believing 1 Peter 2 :24. 

This healing led me to the salvation of my 
SOli!. Although I had been a church member 
a number of years, I have now a real sal· 
vation and have receivcO the Holy Ghost ac
cording to Acts 2:4. jesus bas now been 
my on ly Physician for over fifteen years. 
Praise unto my God for J li s abundant me rcy. 
-Mrs. flo rence Rivpcl. 1306 W. Washington 
St., Phoenix, Arizona, Dec. 11, 1936. 

Ed. note-The above testimony was sent in 
by Evangcli~t S. B. Shaw, 2138 \Y. jefferson, 
Phoenix. Arizona, and he vouches for the 
truth of it. 

HEALED or A CANCER 
In October, 1931, a small pimple came 011 

my forehead. Instead of going away, it kept 
getting larger. Dr.] louse ga\·e me a written 
statement (Kov. 4, 1932) that it was a can
cer. I told him I didn't want any treatments 
because I was trusting God. [ began to seek 
God for faith to trust Jlim. 1 asked the 
saints of God and ministers to pray that 
God would increase my faith. 

I wou ld awake in the morning and fmd 
blood all over my pillow. rt would bleed 
until I would almost faint . r would sit in the 
rocker in pain and call 011 God. I would say 
as David did in the P sa lms, "Oh Lord, don't 
put me to shame." 

Onc time when I was to be prayed for 
I wellt early in the morning to church to fast 
<lnd pray . About one o'clock one of the sisters 
came in to pray with me. It seemed as 
though I was covered with rays and rays o f 
sunshine from hea"en. T he light around my 
body hurt her eyes. I was si ngi ng in the 
Spi r it. I was prayed fo r that night. But 
I had to keep trusting Him two yca rs longer. 

Reader, don't turn back to man if you 
don't get healed right away. Jnst keep trust
ing God. 

Many times I would go to pray and the 
C<lnce r would start bleeding. The devil would 
try to get my mind off God. I would get up 
f rom prayer with blood all through my hair. 
But God was with me. 

In 1933 r began to have heart attacks. It 
looked as though I was going to die. One 
ni gh t I had one attack afte r another. The 
Lord sent down His power and del ivered me, 
but the cancer continued to pull the flesh 
around my face. :My cars and eyes hurt so 
that it was al most unbearabl e. [ could never 
tell anyone the pain I ha"e gOl1e through. 

Then I began to break out in black spots. 
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I went tl) Dr. Schroeder to find Ollt the cause 
(,i the~e ~pots on my body. lie said the 
cancer wa~ poisoning my blood. 

I n the ~t1mmer of 1934 the cancer began. 
to have an odor. In 1935 there were times 
when 1 could not walk acro~s the house be· 
cause of my weak heart and the loss of blood. 

1 decided to go to the camp meeting at 
Lincoln to be prayed for. At the altar call 
I would go to the prayer room and seek God 
for faith. The night Dr. Price was to pray 
for the sick, I sat in my seat and talked to 
God. The Lord showed me He was goi ng 
to heal me. It would dry up and go away. 
The rest of the time at camp meeting I was 
free to worship God. 

However, after 1 came home from camp 
meeting, I had my worst test. I suffered all 
night with the cancer. But I was not to be 
defeated. God had shown me He would heal 
me. r got up on the edge of the bed and de
fied the devil. I told him that God had 
healed me, and that he was not going to de
feat me. 

God kept His promise. Wonderful Saviour 1 
The cancer did dry up. As it fell away, new 
flesh filled in. It took almost a year for the 
cancer to lea"e. Now the only W<ly one can 
te1l I ever had a cancer is by the new tender 
flesh. How wonderful it is to be free after 
being tormente(\ for five years.-Mrs. jeanette 
Wilkins, 2465 Center Street, Granite City, 1II. 

Ed. note-Accompanying the above testi· 
mony a rc the signed statements of \\'. \v. 
Shonsc, M. D., Pastor E. 1I. Chamberlain, 
and District Superintendent A rthur nell. Dr. 
Shouse says he examined Mr s. Wi!kins in, 
J932 and she had a cancer on her forehead; 
but that although he never treated her she 
had no cancer in 1936. Her pastor, Brother 
Chamberlain vOllches fo r thc truth of her tes
timony, as also does Brother Bell. 

GOD STILL HEALS GRA CIOUSLY 
On the occasion of his recent vi sit to Capc 

Town, Soulh Africa, according to the Cape 
Times, Smith \Vigglesworth from the plat
form called upon those who wanted healing 
and believed God would heal them through 
faith. to sta nd. Almost half the great eOllg re~ 
gation of abou t 2,000 leaped to their feet. He 
pr<lyed for them, telling them to place their 
hands on the p..1.rt of their body that needed 
healing. Then he said, "[n the name of 
Jesu!'; you arc healed." 

Among those who had stood was a crip. 
pIe boy in the back of the congregation. See
ing him the preacher said, 

" Tn the na!l\e of the Lord I command you 
to rtlll." 

Down the aisle dashed the youth to the 
place where the preacher was standing, and 
then ran back to his seat. vVith tears in his 
eyes he declared, "I am cu red ." 

The preacher demanded to know who of 
those standing besides the boy, had been heal
ed. He told them to sit as a s ign that they 
had been healed . Thereupon hundreds among 
them sat down. He then called those who 
still stood to the plat form, and prayed for 
them again one by one. 

If preaching is to reach the unchurched, it 
must begin by reach ing the IOIS(lved already 
within its reach. The most effect ive preach
ing fo r reaching the outsider is the preach
ing that converts ever)' illsider iI/to (l mission .• 
ary, mId $(mds C'"Jcry hearer 10 tell a/hers the 
thilzgs he has heard.-Samuel Chadwick. 
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ISRAEL'S HOPE 

Dedared Dr. Henz, Chief Rabbi of Great 
Britain: "As jews, we cling to the divine 
promise oi Israel's resurrection in the Holy 
Land, the hope:: that has been the spiritual 
lodestar of Israel's wanderings during 1,800 
years." 

P ALESTINE'S POPUL,\TIO); 

According to the British Colonial Secretary, 
the number of Jewish immigrants to Pal
estine registered in 1935 was 61,054. Of these 
8,630 tame from Germany and 27,843 from 
Poland. There arc in Palestine 848,000 1l0s~ 

!ems, 370,000 Jews, and 106,000 Christians. 
Thi s cxcludes the nomadic l3edouins, who ac
cording to the 193 1 Census, amOUIll to 66,000. 
In all, this gives a population of jmt o\'er 
1,335,000. 

CRIME 

The magazine This IVak, is <!uotcd as 
stating that America's current allnual crime 
bill is fifteen bi llion dollars. Stated simply, 
that amounts to $120 a year or $10 a month 
for cvcry man, woman and child in the Un ited 
States. Eyery year our I)rison population in
creases by 25,000 inmates. f"c!onies now num
ber 5,000 a day, or more that 1,500,000 an
Iitlally. T he federal government records 5,-
000,000 persons in its cri minal files, and es
timates that 500,000 professional cr iminals arc 
at large. According to ol1e authority, 135,-
000 murderers arc at large, or more than 
all the policemen in the land. 

T IlE PALESTINE DILEMMA 

The Arabs protest that they arc being fo rced 
out of their land and that they arc battling fo r 
thei r homeland. T he J ews protest that Gentile 
lands arc turning against them and they nrust 
have some place to go, and what better country 
than the land of thei r forefathers? Such is the 
Palestine problem. ttL Edwyn Rober t Bevan. 
English historian, makes the suggest ion tbat 
the presept dilemma in Palestine might be 
solved by having large numbers of Palestine 
Arabs migrate to fraq where there is room for 
millions, thus adding to the development oi 
Iraq, which needs both men and mOlley, and at 
the same time making room for more Jews to 
come to Palestine. 

CHRISTIANITY'S PROSPECTS IN 
JAPAN 

"Because there arc but 350,000 Christians 
in Japan out of a population of 65 .000,000, 
many count the work of Christianity in the 
Rising Sun Empire a fa ilure," writes Elmer E. 
Elms. ';One of Jap.1.n's leading dailies recently 
said editorially: 'The question is moral rather 
than nume rical. Christianity IS giving to the 
nation a new conscience.' A high official said 
Chr istianity has rendered a servi ce far out of 
proJlor tion to the numbe r of its adherents. 

"In 1873 there were signs on the roads 
running ou t of Tokio, 'Death to al1 Ch ristians,' 
'Death to Christ him self if he comes thi s 
way Now Christia nit y, by Imperial edict, is 
one of the three official religions of Japan
Shintoism, Buddh ism and Ch ristia nity. Last 
year a Christian daily wa s launched at T okio, 
named, 'The Christ Religion Newspape r.'" 

FIUIIXG THE BIBLE 

It is rtjlortcd that a rttircd l'resbyterian 
mini~tcr of Los Angt ... les is undertaking ;1 

campaign ior the filmilll{ of Biblical stories. 
\\·c have no ~)"mpathy with Ilol\)"\\'ood thus 
making merchandisc oi the gospel. 

It is our conyictioll, that the Bible inci
dents, !>reached in the power of the Spi r it, 
arc indced already IIIm'illY pictures. They 
move the soul! 

WlIO RULES RL'S5L\? 

\ \ "rites Keith L. Brooks ill p,.ophecy: "As 
for the story that the chid ofticials of the 
50\'iet govenuntnt arc all jews, CII,.,.('1I1 His
tory (November), shows that oi the ttn mem
bers of the Politburo, only one is a Jew
Kaganovitch-while the re~t, (Stalin, Ordjoll
ikidxe, \"oroshilov, Kalinill, .\!oletov, Audreev, 
Kocior, i\[ikoyan and Tchubar), arc pure Rus· 
sians, Ckrainians, or Georgians. As fo r the 
Council of the People's Coml\lis~ars , who were 
elected ill 1935 by the seyenth Congress of 
the Soviet~, the llres ident and the vice presi· 
dent a re not Jews, while the four J ews among 
the sixteen commissa rs arc in no way identi
fied with Jewry. Even in the Com intern (Com· 
muni st International) itself, the number of 
Jews is yery small." 

Do the terms "borll of God" mIll "/wyotlm 
of God" il~ 1 John 5:18 meall Ihe Same! 

We believe they do. 
Voes "caslillY {ols" in .\lall. 2i .. 35 /lM'1? tir., 

samo! meal/ill9 as ;11 Acts 1 :261 
\\'e believe the methods lI~ed wcre ~imilaL 

In the biter case, howeve r, God was asked 
to direct the ,·oting. 

Does "the chariots shall be wilh /lam;'lfi 
lorches ill the d(lJ' of liis pn'pal"llli(lll," refrr 
to /hl.' automobiles of today? Sali. 2:3, 4. 

T he Scofield Bible says the entire prophecy 
of Kahulll had reference to the destruction 
of Nilleveh. Many believe. howc\"er, that the 
verses describing the chariots which "run like 
Jightlliugs" and "jostle one another in the 
broad ways" has a specirlc apl)lication to the 
days in which we live, annonncing to us that 
we arc now in the days of preparation fo r 
the coming of Christ. S ince much prophecy 
has both a nca r view and a far \'iew inter
pretation, it is probable lhat the S I)i ri t sa w 
the Illad rush o f modern vehicles as far back 
as Nahum's time, B. C. 71 3. 

Dot's Jonah 2:2 meDII that JOllah waS'litrral-
131 i,~ hell, or was he ill the body of the 1"hale? 

III answer we quote from the note on Ilab. 
2:5 f rom the Scofield Bible. "SCri!lture re
veals hell (s /r eol in O. T., hades in N. T .) as 
a place of sorrow (2 Sam. 22 :6), into which 
the wicked are turned ( Psalm 9: 17), and 
where they are fully conscious (lsa. 14 :9- l7), 
see, espec ially Jolmah 2:2; what the belly 
of the great fi sh was to j onah, that sheol is 
to those who are therein." Jonah was not 
lit erally in sheo\, but was in the fi sh.- E. S. \V. 

Page Sl'<.'t'll 

E\IL CO~DIC~IC.-\T I OXS CORRt:PT 
Ct.mmentill),: on the:: alxli(:ati('11 oi King Ed

ward \·IIf, the l.Qnllon Ti",i'S ... ays C(,n«('fning 
thi~ monarch: "lIe was unf(,rtunatc. no d"ubt, 
in ~"ll1e tlf his intimates; bUI hc also had ad
vistrs who ~cT\"ed him with c<,magc and 
prudence. and it would have bcen well ii he 
wuld have brou/o!ht him ... eli w prefer them 
to thc others .. 

"Ilis ~[aje<;ty's circle wa~ too largely com· 
po~ed of men and women. ~('me:: of thtm of 
hi/o!h birth and all of them rCllIote from 'the:: 
pcopil',' who cared far I(:~~ for his welfare:: 
than for their own amusement." 

rt reminds 11~ of the .. ton· of Rd1()boam 
who forsook the CClunst:! of tile old men and 
took that of his young and foolish cOl1l1'anions 
in:.tead. The result was that he IOH mmt of 
his kingd,)!n. tCII of till' twelvc tribes re
,"ohin/o!. King Edward h:!s lo"t his entire:: 
kingdom. And yet how many today are re
jecting the counsel of God and choosing in
stead the pleasurts of sin for a season, :lI\d 
arc thereby forfeitiug" that vo'l)ndt'rful inherit. 
anee, the kingdom of God. Gal. 5:17-21. 

SOVIET IIYPOCil ISY 
The Soviet contention that r('ligiom liberty 

exists in Russia is a hypoc r itical pretense. 
The government apP;lrl'lltly permits churches 
to iunction but p..,~ses law., that makes it 
illlpossible for them to exist. 

"General ly churches arc c1o~cd on one of 
three pretexts," we read in RI'~'rlalioll. "The 
congregation may be told that traffic is 1Il

creasing to stich an c..xtent that it will be 
necessary to remo\·e the building. This. at 
tiJ11c~, oceur~ in sid\! strCets where no 01 her 
building i~ touched, and where there is no 
traffic problem. Or the local Soviet lila)" in
creasc the taxes on church prope rty again and 
again so that the group of believers is utterly 
U\,ahlc to pa.y them. The Soviet then says 
that there is not suflicient intcre~t in the church 
and it is e\-idcnt that it is 110 longer needcd. 
The thi rd method is a variation of the:: sec
ond: the local Soviet orders repairs and illl
Ilron'lllents 011 the building at prices that are:: 
so high, since the government must furnish 
the materials, that the congregation is unable:: 
to meet lhe bill." 

PERSECUT ING JEWS 
One of the outstanding sigm of the t imes 

is the growing: world-wide antipathy to the 
Jew. Two countries, Spain anu italy, bid fai r 
to join the anti-Semitic combination against 
Israel. 

Gen. Emilio Mola oi the Spanish rebel army, 
is quoted as saying, 

"Spain will be governed in a fashion whi<;h 
will make it impossihle for power cver again 
to fall into the hands of dirty politiciall~. Free 
Masons. Jew s and s imila r parasi tes on human 
society." 

The first intimation that anti-Semitism may 
be used in the future by Ital ian f'asci~ 11\ is 
con tained in an anti -Semitic editori al publi shed 
re<:ently by Regime Fascista, in CremOlla, Italy . 
It 3ttacks jews for "supporting" Bolshevi sm 
in France and Spain. 

The edi torial could not, o f course, ha\'e been 
published without the approval of Mllssolini's 
severe press censors. It "expressed agreement 
with Goebbels' anti -Bolshevi st and anti -Jewi sh 
declarations," according to universal Ne::ws 
Servicc , "pointing out that II Duce had voiced 
s imilar view more than a decade ago." 
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B IBL E SCHOOL IN NORT H CHI NA 

After receiving rich bl('~sings dllring' Iht' 

native fellowship conference, whirh \\a5 
held o n lhe pre1l1ise~ of the Bihle Institute 
and was attended hy a record crowd of 
native workers, the nihlc .~c11()ol com
IlH."IH;ed in real earne~t on SCPlcmiwr IS. 
1936. Many Pl"ctiou!> yOllng llH'1l <lnd 
women have C011l(' {rom various I'royinn's 
of Chilla to d('dil'ate their li\t.:~ to the 
Lord :lnd tl~ prt"par(' thetll!>I.'lvt'_~ for future 
se rvice by !>1t)(l ying {;od'!> age-abiding Word 
heft' at the Trulh Bible Institute. 

Th('re i<; an ('nrollment of ncarly fifty 
s llld(' nt~, for which we surely prai,c the 
Lord. The students 
are kept busy 110t 
only with their study 
perin<1$ aud scaso n ~ 

of devotion and pray
,er, l~ut the Lord has 
gracIOusly 0 p e 11 e d 
m2ny doors for them 
to go Ollt 2nd preach 
to others thi s won
derful gospel with it s 
life-giving power. 
Some of the students , 
especi211y those who 
had 110t received the 
Baptism with t he 
Holy Spirit, have 
felt their g reat need 
of spiri t u21 power. 
~rhe Lord has sta rt
ed to pour out His 
S,)irit upon them and 
four have thus far 
been filled. Praise 
God, His promises 

of hun~ry, perishing souls jor \~hom Christ 
died. 

\Ve arc not making any d1arge for this 
pOSlcr, uut are ~ending it out to all who 
would like to haye it. There is, however, 
cOll!-oiderable expen~e in cOllllection with 
the printing and mailing of it and we should 
appreciate it if those writing in for the 
poster would enclose a dime or ten cents 
in stamps to help defray this expense. \\·e 
also send out missionary tracts and such 
literature as we have regarding Our work 
free upon request and arc always grateful 
fo r small (.offerings for our ~Ii,sionary 
I.l!eralure Fund. 

,\ddress your request to FOREIG:'\ ).1 IS-
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work here in Cairo still goes On in soul
sa\·ing power. especially in the women's 
meetings. These women know no ha1f~ 
way measures and show forth reality in 
their home life. In and around Cairo we 
ha \·c sixteen women's mel":tings. 

":\t Papadoublo three years ago a young 
mis<'lOnary opened a s111al1 school. Vve 
have at present about 75 children, the most 
of them being between the ages of five 
and seven years. They receive an ordillary 
education, have an hour daily in the study 
of the Scripturcs and opcn school in the 
morning \\ill1 a good season of prayer. 
Then Sunday morning there ;s a good 
Sunday School. \Ve expect to open meet

in~s in thi s place in 
the near future, as 
the school is on ly a 
means to an end. A 
wom('n's meeting has 
already been asked 
for. 

"Our Arabic pape r 
"The 1IIorning Star" 
published since 1920 
has a greater demand 
t h a 11 eve r . The 
monthly issue of 3400 
papers is unequal to 
the demand. It reach
es th e rem otes t parts 
of Egypt, also the 
Sud an, Palestine, 
Sv ria, and Tunis." 

are sure: "I will pour 
waler upo n him th at 
is thi rs ty a nd fl oods 
upon the dry ground." 
We are looking to 
the Lord fo r great 
things 2nd we know 
He is ab le who has 
do it. 

Student body a.nd faculty of th e Truth Bible in stitute, P eip'ing, China. Brother. W. W . 

"At a later wr iting 
Brother and Sister 
Randal1 repor t : "A 
report comes from 
the pastor of the 
Assiut Church that 
a revival started in a 
village ncar there and 
't hat now a churc h 
has been opened un
der the direction of 
the Assiu\ Church. 

promised also to 

\Ve know thaI many of you in the home
land arc standing with us ill prayer and 
support and we great ly desire that you 
will continue to rcmember the Tru th Bible 
Institute with its great spiritual need be
fore the th rone of grace. 

Yours for a Bihle-tra ined minist ry, 
Brother and Sister Bard 

A NEW POSTER! 

\-"e a re g lad to annO unce that we have 
another lIew poster rcady for a prominent 
place on th e wall of your assembly hall or 
class rOOill. T his is a large poster, made 
up in two colors, and one of the mOst ap
pealing we h2ye ever se nt out. We be
lieve it will be of g reat value in stimu lat 
ing interest in miss ions and an inspiration 
to all to send the Bread of life to mil1ions 

Si m ps on and B. T. Bard in middle of front row 

SIONS DEPARTMENT , 336 Wes t Pac ific 
Strect, Springfield. Missouri. 

GOSPEL SPREADING IN EGYPT 
An encouraging report comes from M r. 

and r.lrs. II. E. Randall concerning the 
I':"rowth of the work in Egypt. They wri te: 
"The grea ter part of Egypt cons ists of the 
llarrow, fertile val1ey of the Nile between 
two mountain ranges, the tOtal length be
ing abOllt 740 miles. \Ve can now claim 
to have reached 430 miles of the entire 
length. T he way has been opened to press 
on and with our good facilities the goal can 
be reached in quick order. Money will W011 -

derfu!1y help in th is noble purpose. 
"Our dear Egypt ian ministers arc shini ng 

examples of sacrifice. During many yl":ars 
of trials they closed thei r ears to tempt ing 
otTers from other socicties, sayi ng, '\Ve'd 
ra ther star ve th an give up Pen tecost.' So 
we have a minist ry to be relied upo n. Our 

Already twelve me n 
ha\·e received the Baptism wi th the H oly 
Ghost, besides the women and children. 
Some have been saved and bap t ized in 
Cairo and a woman, who had th ree devils 
cast oul of her is nOw saved and filled 'with 
the Spirit. The women's meeting that was 
asked for at Papadoublo where the school 
is . has now been started with a weekly 
attendance of twenty-five." 

"A CERTAIN MAN WENT DOWN" 
Miu H. A, Tie leman 

The two <lccompany ing pictures tell a 
story bette r than words can desc ribe o f 
the misery, poverty a nd degradation o f th e 
na rcotic vic t ims, of which Shans! Provi nce 
has more than her sha re. The fi rst picture 
was taken by myself and is by no means 
an exceptional case; the re are li te ra l1y 
thosuands j ust like him. 

After lak ing this picture I learned tha t 
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this man wa!; related to one of our Chris
tians, named \Vong. Mrs. \\'ong, herself, 
was a victim of this terr ible evil at one time, 
but ha;;. been de1i vNed and is now a be
lieve r She a.nd ~Ir . \\'ong dc\'ote prac
t icallv all their time to hc lping ju;" such 
pcopie to belie\'c on the Lord and conse
quent ly to be f id of this terrible habit. 
Katurally. they wanted to help their own 
cousin, whose pic t Ilre accompanies this ac
cou nt , but twice thcy have taken him in
to their home and halped him, out-fitted 
him with clt1lhes, but all in \'ain, for he 
pawned the clothes and ,\ent back to his old 
habi t again. 

The second picture shows the same man. 
less than eig-ht }'l'ar<> before. .\1 that time 
he wa~ prosperous and was the village 
Elder. It was about that time that our tent 
went to this village. Had he o nly ac
cepted the Lord then, what a diffierence it 

\\"ould have made in 
his life. Beloved, 
won't you ta ke t his 
man, and many like 
him 0 11 your hea rt , 
so t lla t we may be 
able to print anoth
er pictu re of him , 
redeemed and de
livered? 

Beginning wi t h 
January, 1937, the 
dea th penalty will 
be meted out to all 

Eight yean be- .engaged in the usc 
fore IU a pr05perou. or sale o f narcotic 
Village Elder. drugs . 1\:0 tria l will 

be grant ed them, 
but o ffcnders will be killed 011 th e spot. All 

.,.". _____ vict ims a re st rongly urged to cu re them
seh-e~ before the new yea r. 1£ thi s is really 
car r ied 011t, it will mea n tha t more tha n 
half o f the pop ulati on will be killed. I was 
lold that in 'I'a e ll 'ang cheap coffi ns Me be
ing made already to take care of those who 
will be execut ed. \ViII you pray wit h us 
that this will be the time when many of 
these poor souls will turn to the Lord ? 

Unwanted! 
Besides the evangeli st ic work, we also 

ha \'e a small or phana ge, consisting o i SlX· 
teen children. ~fally girl babies are un 
want ed in China, the reason for th is being 
that the Chinese feel that it is a losing 
propositio n to keep them. Boys carry the 
family name, and even aft er th eir father 
gets them a wife, they contin ue to live 
at home bringi ng th e br ide into the 
paren tal home. Th ere she becOmes t :1e 
servalll to t he mother · in · law and to 
the fa mily in gellcral. Although the 
parents o f the g irl usually get a dowry 
at the ti me of the engagement yet even 
so to rai se girls is not pro fitable. 

Therefore many girls arc di scard ed 
as soo n as they arc born Often the 
young child is gh'en to a begg ar fo r 
him to dispose of in any way he sees 
fit, and fo r Ihis scrvice he is given 
twenty or thirty cent s Some of the 
ch ildre n we have in the orphanage 
have been brough t he re by beggars, 
others by some rela tive or fri end of 
the family. One baby was broug:1t 
here by a strange r who came upon 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

bnlll~ht hl'f to u~. ~ayinJr that thtre "ere 
three b~ ({,)~, \\aitinc: Ilt':lr by ff,r her 1(> 
breathe 'Ief I;,~t ,l1Id tl1(:n pounce upon her 
when lie found her 

\\·t· do not ha\'e the time or the money 

S tr ipped of clothin g, robbed of he3 lth_ 
II. victim of th e narcoti c habit 

to ta ke in a ll t he babies we are asked to 
tak..:, and ahhoug-h it i~ hea rt·rendinl'(, many 
times we just ha\"e to turn them a\\ ay, Out 
of ou r sixtce n children only four have 
regular ~uppor t. \\'e should appreciate 
your praye rs in behalf Il f thi5 need. !t 
co~ t s onl\" three dollars a month to S\l\>por l 
a ~h i ld, ;nd e\ en less is acceptable. ~lay
he the Lord will ~peak to someone readi ng 
these lin es to do something for these chi l
dren in a fi nancia l way. Also pray that 
each one of the m Ill ay have a rea ! hor n
again experie nce as they become old enough 
to und erstand spiritual things. O ffer ings fo r 
this work shou ld be designated "For 
Stephany Orphan age, China" an d sellt to 
th..: Foreign ),Iissions Depa rt ment, JJ6 \Vest 
Pacific Street, Spring: fi eld, ~I issouri. 

W IT NESS INC IN MO NGOLI A 
Min Marie Stephany 

T Ie ~longo1iall~ arc \"I: r \" ~\lperqit hlU5 
peop\(', makin!{ it \"('ry diffict;l t fpr the ROs
pel llle~"l·llf.l:l'r h) ~;Iin entrancc into their 
horues, \\ hen fUlally given the privilege of 
l'lltl'ring, he huds I11:W)' str.ang{' \ighl!i and 
dl~t'}m The hou,e is \'('r\" dirty, the 
flld Il~('d i~ CO\\ ciullg. the dhhn. ill<;t('ad 
(of Ill'ill~ \\;blll'd, arc \iekt·d. each memher o f 
till' f;lmil\" lirkin~ hi" t",n Il<)",], \\'hen tea 
is ... t·t "dllre the J.:l1l·",)t~. it i~ nnt alwap the 
1110 t ,I\'jll,tizin~, hut th(' 110 t h ~re:ltly of
ft'IHkd if bi~ glle~t docs n('t drink, ~o it 
mllsl he d,'l1c. ,. very homc hoh many idol~, 

~I :m(' "imilar to the Chillc~e Et0ds. 
~Ir. l~t·lI. \lUr we>rker in ~I )11j;!"olia. \\a~ 

011<'l' \\ e\col11l'd into :, IWII1(' hecau~(' he 
\\;1" t;lkt~n to ht' :l dnctpr. and the man in 
qllntH'l~ had two H~ry bad son'''. ~Ir. R{'n 
t"lt! him that ht' had 110 medienie but l):l.id 
hl' would pra~' fo r him in the !\:I.IIlt' of Je
sus, .\itu tt'llinJ.: thl' man how the l.ord 
Iwa!t·(j all manner llf disea~e when on canh, 
he pra\l'U for him. For thrl'e day~ he 
pra\'('d hef{lrl' 11(" saw any improvemell t . bu t 
ha\'in~ a~ked the l.flrd to jlcrinrm specia l 
1l1ira("k~ to COI\\'inCl' th(" ~upt"rqiti(>us Mon
Il('llian~. he hdil'\"('d the L(lrtl would do so. 
\(tt'r three clap the ~(lrcs dried up. I' rai"e 

tlH I.nrd. 
.\Ir. T:li Dia was hlind in both eyes. Af

tt'r ~Ir I~en prayed fo r him he ("(mid ~ee 
a little and irllm that time on his eyes 
impron:d ~raduall\' m:til he reJ,:a ined norma l 
"i~llt. Bt'cau"e of thi .. manife"!:ttion of the 
rea lit.\" and power of God , he and his en
tirc family 1ll'lit'ycd on the I.ord. Kow this 
man gOl'S wi th ~lr Ren into Inner ~Ion· 
Jrnlia, dri \'il1l.: t he ox can .. \nnther man, 
who had been a hopeless cripple fo r many 
~'l'ars \\'a~ entirely Iwaled ailer prayer. hlr 
this he is so graleiul that 11(' ~a\c hi~ 
O\\n o x and cart and driver, and he al so 
J.:"nes alone with ' Ir Ren 10 help preach 
the J.:ospe l. Th i~ man, s ince he ~peaks both 
the Chinl'~e and ).Iongolian laT1Ru2JO:e~. is 
\"ery pro fi table for ou r work in Mo ngolia, 

S trange C ..... tom. 
Ins tea d of burJi ng the dead as i .. th e cus

t0111 in China and most other count ries. in 
}' l onR"olia Ihe dead arc ca~t awa~' for the 
d()g~ and \\ol\'es to feed upon. After three 
days, if the COrp~t" is st ill the re. a pr ie~ t is 
calleo to offer sl>ccial pra\'er for the dt'. 
cease d, as it is then thoug ht tha t he must 
have heen unusuall)' wickcd since even the 
ani mals WOn't eat him. :\nother \'ery pc

culiar custom is that the fa milY of the 
deceased gi ves each of the fri ends a nd 
neighbo rs who come to console the 
fam ily o ne doll ar. T hu\ (Iui te :l hi t o f 
expe nse i~ attached to a fune ral , so 
the poore r peop le in ord er to Hrctch 
the money, cut each dollar in two, and 
s() it ~er\'es for two people instead of 
one. Anoth er way o f di ~ posillg o f the 
dead is to po ur kerosene o ver th e buria l 
clot hes and then burn the deceased in 
an open fi eld . Thi s custom is not used 
ve ry oft en , and th en onl}, by th e r ic h, 

ALASKA. MISS IONAR IES ATTEND 
CONVENTION 

'Our place one cold morning. lI e had M r. 
wrapped her in his own coat and 

and Mn, Cha.rle. PenOneU5 and children, 
Anna Mae and Byron 

"T he firs t co nsolidated con ventio n of 
the Canadian· Am erica n Pentecostal As
sembli es of the northe rn dist rict was 

(Cont inued on Page Eleven) 



1'11(11' Ten 

Noah and the Ark 
Le!l~oll fur J<tuuary 24 

5,1 
Le""on Text 

11.12. 

W(llbll!J '!t 'illl God. h om Ihe lwginning 
there were two rlas .. es of 1l1l'11 on the «arth, 
the ~tcd of ('a in who "wen! (Jilt from the 
I)re~cnce of Ill{' Lord" to live in complete in
depcnut'ncc of II im, tc> go his "own way," 
which is the ve ry ('~st'nce of sin; ane! the 
se('d of Seth who began "to cal1 upon the 
n:lIlle of the I.ord," reali7ing their need of 
Him, and li\"illj{ in deprndellt'e upon and in 
fellowship with I rim. Enoch was an out
!>tanding eXaml)it of this cia%. "Enoch 
walk('d with GfIiL" In<,tead of going "own 
way" he went the w.n GO(I wanted him to 
go. kerping clo"c 10 II im who is the great 
Shepherd of the ~hecp One day Enoch was 
translated. Before this he had the witness 
oorne 10 him that he had l)ica<;CfI God. lleb. 
1\ :5. Enodl was conscious of his lIeed of 
his divine Guide ami he discovered that lie 
is a grtat rewankr of tho<.e who diligently 
seek Him. "Thm(' that seck ME early shall 
find lI1e." Prov.8:17. 

No {()JI!I" r sel'lImlrd. There came a time 
when th~ godly !'<('ed of Seth no longer main· 
lained their sel);lrate walk bm became un· 
efillally yoked with the unbelieving sced of 
Cain. Scofield tcll~ II~ that some believe that 
the "son~ of God" <.poken of in Genc<.is 6:2 
were "angels which kClll not their fir"t estate." 
Jude 6. But this he shows to be a great cr· 
ror, for the angels, according to 
Ch ri<.t , are never married nor 
given in nmrriagl' ~(att. 22 :30. 
\Vhen men come Ollt from the 
pre~c,.·lIt evil world and occome 
Sel)a rate unto Cnd.! Ie wil1 re· 
ceivc thelll, and be a Fathe r Ullto 
them (2 Cor. 6:17, 18), but when 
they deliberately rcfu~c to COIl

tllme in the wa,\' of ~C1);'lration, 
failure and di~aster will ine\'itably 
follow. 

"As il ·w(/S." The world be· 
came corrUI)!, violence was every
where, every imagination of the 
thoughts of Illan was ouly evil 
continually, until there was but 
one remedy-judgment. "As it 
was in the days of Noah," ou r 
Lord w:Jrn~ us. and "as it was 
in the days of Lot" corruption 
and violence e\,erywhere-"so 
shall it be also in the days of the 
Son of man." Sure and ce rtain 
judgment must follow. Men 
sneering ly ask, "'Vhere IS the 
promise of his coming? You 
folk are always talking about the 
coming of Olrist. but we reject 
all you say as nonsense. All 
things continue as they were." 
Peter charges these scoffers with 
willful ignorance-they willfully 
reject the story of the F lood. He 
warns us that the day of the 
Lord will su rely come with judg
ment and fire, when the heav
ens shall 1)"'lSS away with a 
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great noise. and the earth also and the works 
tllc,.·! CIII "hall tx- burned up. And this certain 
knowledge. he shows U", mu:.t be to us an 
incentive to holine~<;. urging us to be diligent, 
that we be found in Christ, without spot, and 
blameless. 

",\'0011 fOlllki !IY(la ... 1ms a just (Yig hl
C(lUS) 111(111, (md perfecl" (upright or sill
an',) li e was conscious of his need of grace, 
and he discovel'ed a way of coming to the 
throne of grace, to receive from the God of all 
grace, Iris all sufficient grace. Grace to live 
uprightly! Not to be a stumbling block to 
others by all inconsistent life. :;\0 unpaid 
debt~. No borrowing and forgetting to re
pay- which is simply one wa)' oi disobeying 
God's command, "Thou shalt not steal." Peter 
(ried, "Save yourselves from this untoward 
(literally, crooked) generation." The Lord 
means all His people, especially those who 
are IIis ministers, to live as examples of 
honesty and righteousness. lIow awful it is 
when a saint has unpaid debts, or has borrow· 
cd monry and not repaid it. 

Wami!fgs. Noah did not walk with the 
crowd. lI e walked with God. God caused 
him to know what was going to happen and 
~howed him what to do. lIe also will show 
us by the Spirit what will happen and also 
what we should do. "By faith Noah, being 
warned of God of things 110t seen as yet, 
moved with fear, prep...'lred an ark for the 
~a\'illg of his hOll!>e." lleb. II :7. When Noah 
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bUilt that ark aClordiuR" to the minute ~pccifi
_ati 'Ih Goel ga' e hUll, it .. puke lOUdly to aU 
an,und that a great judgment \\as coming, 
.. wi that unlrs~ they reJ)Cnted they ~hould not 
esc"re. Th('re ('(,mes a time. ho\\e\'cr. atter 
men have deliberatrly and fK'r~i~tent!y rejected 
the slrj"'iLg'S of the lIoly Spirit and the 
truth He brinJ,!l', when they are turned O\'er 
to strong delusion and they belie\-e every 
lie of Satan which contradict~ the Word 
of God. 

The IJf· ... itoticm. The day came when ?\oah, 
that "preacher of rigtcousnes .. ," had sounded 
out his last warning and God bade him, 
"C0mc thou and all thy house into the ark." 
That word "Come" sllgge"ts that God was 
already in the ark to welcome him. Cen
turies later we hear the word, "Come unto 
me," frOIll the lips of the matchless Son of 
God. He is the Ark in which God dwells, for 
God was in Christ, reconciling the world 
unto Ilimseif. In Him we arc perfectly safe. 
Preser\'ed in Jesus Christ t Jude l. This 
pre~er\'ation is not only for ourselves but for 
our whole household. " Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be sa\'ed, OJld tlfY 
hO!lse." Acts 16 :31. 

L'tter deslrllelio'L That ark was a floating 
zoo. We are not told that Noah had to make 
an)' cages for the birds or animals-earnest 
of that day when the curse ShOiIl be removed 
and they shall 1101 hurt !lor de~lror in all 
His holy mountain. Isa. 11 :9. "It came to 
puss after seven days, that the waters of the 
flood were upon the rarth." Gen. 7:10. The 
Lord will take care of His own in plenty of 
time before the floodgates of judgment come 
tlj>on the ea rth. Then came that tremendous 
flood and the utter destruction of the un
godly, prophetic of that day of impending 

judgment when the Lord shall 
come with flaming fire taking 
\'engeance on the wicked, who 
~hall be punished with uller and 
eternal destruction. 2 Thess. 
1,8. 9. 

,\' of forgot/ell .. "God remember
ed f\'oah." "Jesus will bless 
you," said a tiny tot to a mis
sionary selling forth. "But may
be lie wil! forget lIle," said the 
mis~iollary, wondering what the 
child would say. "Jesus never 
fordets t" said the little one. The 
Lord will not forget to keep us 
and to preserve us unto the end, 
for lie has our names engraved 
upon the ih.lms of His hands. 
Those nail prints in J I is pal ms 
arc to l! im an eternal reminder 
of those He has redeemed. He 
has for them an unfading in
heritance reserved iu lIeavclf; and 
He further says, "The meek: shall 
inherit tile earlh." He whom God 
has appointed "heir of all things" 
-th.'lt is, of the entire universe
\\'il1 sha re His inheritance with 
His redeemed. Noah ca me out 
to inher it the judgment-cleansed 
earth; and yet how soon we see 
unrighteoumess once more as
serting itself. But after God's 
final judgment, He will bring in 
a new heaven and a new earth 
in which righteousness sha ll dwell 
eternally. 

(Continued on Page Eleven) 
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AFTER ),fAXY D.-\YS 
About seven years ago with :\fr. Arthur 

:\lcKee, the Gospel ~inger, I conducted a 
union revj\'al meeting in the city of 51. Paul, 
:\Iinn, During that campaign, one Sunday 
morn ing we were invited to take a sen'ice 
a t the Stillwater penitentiary, \\'ben 11r. 
~IcKee and J arrived, there was a large 
orchest ra pla)'ing just in front of the plat
forlll, 1'11(; musicians were all prisoners. 
They we re playing {lne of the old hymns of 
th e church, After we had taken ou r places 
on the platfo rm, the prisoners came fding 
in under the leadership of their guards
about SO in each group. The auditorium was 
very quickly filled, indeed, it \\as on ly a mat
ter of min utes until every se:tt was occ upied. 
Apart frolll the st ri ped suits, an d the pathos 
of the whole thing, they were just about the 
finest group of men that I had e\'er ad
dressed. 

After a brief word of prayer hy the chap
lai ll, :\[r. ~1cKee sang a great Gospel hymn 
abou t a world \\ here hearts grow wea ry and 
ti red, and about a i':amc tha t can set that 
world on fire. \Vh ile he was singing, there 
came that sense o f Divine Presence that all 
true believers experience fro m time to time 
whell assembled in His I\a me. I preached 
that morning on the power of the Gos pel to 
deliver, from Romans 1:1 6. 1 did not stress 
the f:lct o f sin, for thcre was 110 need of 
that lI nder those conditions. Those men 
recognized that they were sinne rs, but T did 
emp ha si7e th e power of the Gospel to de 
liver frolll both the guilt and th e powe r of 
sin through the redcmption which we have 
in Christ Jesus, 

Ju~ t three years later I \\as speakinl{ at a 
Bi ble Conference. and the closing evening 
r ~poke to yOll ng people especially. At the 
concJtI~ion of the address a large number 
went into the prayer room for <\(-'fini te conse
cration o f life to God, I noticed a young 
man \\'ho had been ushering on olle oi 
the ai~les taking a grcat inte rest in all th e 
young men, ~('('Illillg so happy a<; they wcnt 
fOfth to th at place of prayer. I sa id to him 
at thc close of hc service, "You seem to be 
enjoying younelf very milch tonight." li e 
sa id, " I certainlt am. But T th ink I shall 
tell you \\'ho I am, YOll know," he sa id, "we 
ha\'e met before, Indeed, [ \\as converted 
through hearin lt yo u preac h a sermo n on 
Rom an s 1:16." \Vhcn I inquired as to where 
we had met, he remarked, "Oh, you wouldln't 
kno\\' l11e, I. \\a o; not introduced to yOll, I 
wa sn 't dre ssed like I am tonight, indeed , I 
did not have a name that morning when I 
heard tha t sermon, r wa s just a number. 
It was in Sti llwat er Peniten tiary. I sat 
right down before you :tbout half-way back 
in that audit or ium. and my heart wa s filled 
with Itdl ami with Jlote, I only had about 
three mOnths more to go, a nd I !i\'ed in 
the thought of returning to this city as soon 
as I was free, to get even witb three men, 
and then I would be perfectly prepared to 
come back here and ;burn' for it all. That 
was my <l ttitude towards society as I sat 
in that Sunday morning servic e. But while 
you spoke o f the redemption which we have 

in Christ J eiU5, what it cO:-.t (;od h> make 
possible our deliverance from the p(Jwer 
and guilt of sin , there callie a great change 
on'r me. I could not u/lder~tal\d Ill),,,.:!!. I 
was at the point of tears a hali-a-dozen 
time5, but you know," he ~aid, "a fellow 
wouldn't dare do any weeping before that 
bUlich of men, and I was glad whell I could 
Ret away hy myself III the little ccll, and 
there beside Illy cot 1 knclt before the God 
of my father, and called upon IIim in the 
Kame of Christ to deliver me frolll the 
thraldom of ~in, and I know that lIe did it 
right there, for oh, the change thnt came 
over me was so great I My heart was no\\' 
filled, not with hate, but with lo\'e for men, 
I wanted then to come back to this city 
not to get even with somebody, but to show 
my friends how great a change God can 
make in a life when we give Ilim the chance 
to do it. 

"I did not know how I would be received 
here where the people knew so much about 
my life of sin, but, do you know, the officials 
in this church, where my father wa~ once a 
worshiper, received me with an open heart 
and a glad hand, and they have actually 
given me something to do in connection 
\\ ith the Lord's house here," 

The gospel of Chri st i~ still the power of 
God unto salvation to e\"ery one th.t be
lieveth, Put your faith in the Christ who 
died for you r si ns, and now JiVl'S to be a 
Saviour indecd to you,-P, W. Philpot. 

SUNDAY SC II OOL LESSON 
(Con tinued froll1 Pa~e Tcn) 

The rove'~ aJl(I tlee do,;'/!, Noah sent forth 
a raven, an unclean bird, and this bird did 
not return. Like Satan it \\'ould be evcr 
"going to and fro in the earth"- a picture 
of uttcr rc~t1essnes.<;. Then he sent forth a 
do\'e, but there was no place for it to rcst, 
and so it returned to the ark. There was no 
permanent abiding place on the earth for 
God's heavenly Do\'e, the I loll' Spirit, until 
a day, when John was baptizing by Jordan's 
banks, and there came One of whom God 
bore witness, "This is illY bclo\'ed Son, ill 
whom I am well plea~ed." t,;pon Him the 
heavenly Do\'c abode, I Ie was the solitary 
Oiive Branch that ascended to glory after 
lie was raised from the dead. But on the 
day of PentccoM, the heavenly Dove, the Holy 
Spiri t, was pou red forth - to remain with 11is 
chu rch until thc end. 

God's promise, God entered into a new 
covenant with Noah and hi s seed, And God 
has a new covenant, of which Hi s Son is 
the ~1edia t o r, a covena nt to put Ilis laws in 
our hearlS and minds and to remember our 
sins and iniquities no more. It is a covenant 
of eternal grace, br inging to all those who 
cnter it an eternal redemption from all e\·il. 
-S, II. F, 

\VANTS OLD PICTURE ROLLS 
Brother James Salter, Mwallza Mission 

C. E. }'L, Sac Priv., Elizabetlw illc, Congo 
BeIge, Africa, would greatly appreciate it if 
assemblies who have Sunday School picture 
roll s in good condition, dealing with the life of 
Christ, could mail them to him. H e would 
especially like used rolls for the second quar
ter of 1936. If you send these roll s see that 
they are well wrapped. 

\,"here ~. 11 tllrn ,Ill " ,'0, II 'Tt will )'00:-

whle bocl) be turn J. 

S('lllt,'Il~ ha~ S3id, '·I.ook II!., .lne! ~'our f~t 
will f"lIow ynur C) e~," 

Certain it is that a~ (hri,ti;1Il worhrs the 
first thill~ we Ilt'{'d i~ a \i~i"ll. 

\\"hen \\-e 1(0)k 111'0101(1 Wl' "t" nothing to in
spire uut ('\cr~ thinl:l" to depn"", us. 

\\'hen we luok illSidl' we ~l'(' "ur many fail
inR:-', and we are t el1lpt~'d hI hl' disCl,uraj:tcd. 

\\'h/:n we look lIP we catch the vision o f 
what God can (1<1, and an: liltl'd away fr0111 
our~cl\'cs and ou r failures to amhnr our faith 
011 Hnl. 

But the vision alune i~ n(,1 enuu~h. It must 
be followed by a life 01 oht'dll'IIII', or it will 
onh add to our (ondl:l1Ination. 

Call you say with Paul, "1 \\ a~ not diso· 
bedicllt unto the hea\'tnl)' vi:-.inn"? Act5 26: 
19. Where thc c)cs are fixed let thc feCI fol
low. 

.-\L.\SK.-\ ~1l5SIOK"\RIES .\TTE:-'-D 
COX\'EXTJO:\ 

(Colltinued frol1l Pagc Kine) 

held in Prince RUllcrt Pentcct.htal \sselll
bly, \\'ednc~da)', Thursday, and Friday, 
The re werc prt'~ell t worker;; and delOogat~5 
froll1 va r ious point~, including ~!r, and Mrs, 
C. C. PerSOllCl1s fr{l/ll JU1wau ami Jose
phine Gilmore and Berta \ aughn frolll 
Ketchikan." The name~ ~,)i the above al)
pea red in the Princl' [{upert Daily Xews, 

:\[ rs. Gilmore \\fitt's, "In<!ct'd It was a 
great time of blc~sed feJlow~hip, with S(lme 
saved and some fllIcd with the Holy Spirit, 
I stayed o\'er for somc Sllt'!.:ial meetings 
and t\\'o \\cre ~a\·cd. ThclI 1 callie to Ter
racc for a meeting and laH niJ.!:ht a goodly 
number were present, scveral rai'led hands 
ior prayer and fOllr girls ga\'\~ their hearts 
to Christ, Se\'eral arc tarryin~ for the 
J loly Spirit, 

"Please pray for Alaska in general. T he 
st r ike has tied up all (lUr .\/lH:rican ships 
and the territory ilo ~ufTerinl.:' for the want 
of food. Potatoes, fruits. and green vege
tables were long ago exhau ... tcd, l'J.,!;J.,!;S, hut
ter, and milk arc Iltit to be had," 

Brother and Sistcr PlT~oneus write: "Jt 
was a blessed priv ilege to 1111'('t ~mlle Pen
tecostal brethrcn in this northland. T hose 
few days in Prince Rupe/'l were th e firs t 
t ime we had been ou t of Ala~ka for th ir
teen years_ \\'e rcturn ed to JUlH'au Thanks
gi ving day and were Klad to be back for 
the anniversary serv ice. \\ '1.' hcld our first 
service in Jun ea u ninet('en years a~o," 

DARDANELLE, ARK.· We ha\'e just 
closed a 4 wecks' revival conducted by Evan
gelist W, A. Lawson. His old-t ime, st raight· 
forward gospel Illes~ages drew large crowds 
to the services each night. Twelve were saved 
in the old-time way, All department s oi the 
church were built UI). The C. A. class reach
ed its largest number in the history of the 
church, therc being an o\'er(\owing crowd of 
128 young people in the clal>s, L. R. llamp
ton, Pastor, 



'EWC,\STI.I·:, 'I EX:\S C,r! _\!corn and 
Party. ()klahoma Llty. (Jkla .. clo~ed a r~' 

"i\'al hac Den'm/x'r (J. Sncral wcre sa\'ed or 
rec\;timcd. The town was ~til'red. The \Vord 
of (~od wa5 pn';lch('d in SI)irit and I>ower.
C. R. Fcrn-n, Pa ~t(Jr 

FAYETTEVIl.LE. ARK.- Wc have just 
clo~cd a 10 day 1!1('t'liTl~, J I E. Shaw. Eva n
K~]j~t. Ou r dlUl'rh wa~ g reatly bl;l1(;fited. Paul 
V. Chamhers also Slwllt ;l weckend with us 
and W;I~ .1 ble~~inK, ('~IK:l'iall)' to the C. A's. 
Our dlUreh and Sunday School ;Ire growing. 

H{,b't. C S('llcu, 

FLOYD, ARK. -We prai"e the L.,rd for 
a to·day r('v;val canmaigll conducted by Car
roll F. ,Uld :\!thea I .. Grady, E\'angdist
SinRer~, of ~t"l1(:tte. \\'c hav(' bcel1 with(lut 
a 1)"1QOr fnr ~nlll(, t;I11(', alld a1th(lu~h we 
were j{f(';uly halldicaplK'11 by Ihe weal her, 
Bn,ther ;11111 Si.,ta (;r:Hly's ~ef\'ict,s Wert: UIl

lifting tr, all of lh, .c. J Fan .. ler, Sec reta ry, 

AJ.llCQl'FRQL'E. ;.:. :\1. Brother and 
$i<;ter \\'iIliall1 Pano~ (()nductrli :l renval 
here, in which 10 or 12 prayrcl Ihrough to sal
vation, 8 receivt'd tht' Bapti'l lll in the Iioly 
Gho~t, amI H .~aid tli t')" wantcd to join the 
church. Th('~c timcs of rrfre~hillg .~urc1y do 
eneouragc us to prc~:-. on. \V, A. Vanzant, 
Pastor, 

FORT COLLI NS, COLO. WC have en
joycd the blc~sings of th(' Lord in our revi,'al 
efTort\ here. 111 the mOl1lh oi October Thomas 
Mendenhall, J)e~ Moines. Iowa. was with us 
2 wc('k 5. Then 011 Novcmber 24, Brother and 
Si!>ter Vernon M. Murra y. Dallas. Texas, be
gan a eamp.1.ign which continued 3 weeks. 
Many sought the Lord and good crowds at. 
tended. God blessed the mcssages in sermon 
and rollg'. Some were added to our fellow
ship. We broadcast the "Gospel Half Hour" 
each S unday morning over Station KFKA 
Gr~eley, 880 kilos , 9 :00-9:30 M. S, T.
R. A. McClure. 

KER~IIT, TEXAS-Septrmher, 1935. Sis· 
ter Ma ssey came here and began prayer 
meetings in the little tr,nler houses com. 
Illencillg nery morning at 9 :30. The;c were 
only four to pray, but God began to move and 
to send help. In June. 19.16, she b('gan to 
buil d. The Lord was in the work, and on 
Seillember 19-20 Brohter A. C. Bates s~t the 
church in order. At the present time we 
have our church completed, size 24x36, and 
a par50nage has been built at the back of the 
church, October I I, Sister Massey resigned 
as pastor, and the church ea lk'd ). E. Young, 
of Snyder, to take the ,,",ork. He began a 
revi\'al, and the Lord wonderfully bl~ssed . 
~ight~en were saved, 3 received the Baptism 
III the Holy Ghost, and 14 names were add~d 
to the assembly roll. Among those saved 
was a lIlan 73 years old who had not been 
to chu rch for 12 years. He gave a wonder
ful testimony. All Council minislers passing 
this way will find a hearty we!come.-Mrs. 
Fronia Bivins, Secretary-Treasurer. 
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SPIHX(,I-"IEL[), \10. We ar~ grateful to 
the J .onl for the good revival which He has 
Jmt gin'lI U~. :\1 r-;. Edith Brown, of Spr ing
field, wa~ the cvangelist and was with u:; 4 
weeks. Twenty·two were saved, 8 received 
the Bapti~1ll in the lloly Spirit, and 9 were 
bapti)'ed in water .. J, E. Wilson, East Side 
Mission, 

TERRELL. TEX\S-We have just closed 
a 3 weeks' meetin~. J. Ilorace \Villiams, Evan
ge list. God's ble~!.ing re"ted upon every serv
ice. M any were C011\' ictcd and o\"cr 20 came 
to thc ;Iltar and ~p'-e their hearts to God. The 
church as a whf)le wa~ greatly hlessed and 
taken decl>c r with the Lord.-L \Y. Suter, 
Pa~tor. 

KAKSt\S DISTRICT COUKCIL 
The 19th Annual Coulicil of the Kansas Dis

trict was held in the Kal\~a" City Full Gospel 
Tabernacle. God'~ bltssing was felt through
ou t the se rvices and thc time of refreshing 
from the prescnce of the Lord will long be 
remembered. Brother J. R. Flower was the 
main sl>caker. The messages he brought from 
the \Vord were rich indecd and meat to our 
soul s. 

Visiti ng brethren millistered in most of 
the evening services. A precious ordination 
servi ce was held 011 Thanksgiving morning, 
at which lime Brot her P . C. Nelson brought 
a message on "Abide in Je~us." The pre
d(,minant note of thi s Coullcil scemed to be 
the "Deeper Life," and our attention was con
stantly ca lled 10 consecration. The lasl meet· 
iug closed with a precious altar consecration 
servic~. 

The~e days of fellowshi p meant much to 
everyone present, God has been blessiilg the 
District through the 1),,1.51 year.-Claude J. 
Utley, Seeret a ry-T rea ~urer . 
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LAKEPORT, CALli'. -:\ " weeks' cam
paign has just been cmlductcd by E\-angc!ist 
and ~Ir~. E. \\'m. :\ndcrson, with the bless
ing of God resting upon each service. A 
number ('allle forwa rd for salvation, and sev
eral testified to definite healing of the body. 
There were two oustanding healing-s. A bahy 
had been given up 10 die by one of the local 
doctor~; the prayer of faith wa~ prayed. and 
the Lord imtantly healed. An elderly woman 
was healed of rhrumati .. m She had used a 
cane fo r year~, but when prayed for the Lord 
definitely touched her and ~hc threw her cane 
away. The crowds throughout the cam
paign were encouraging, some nights there 
being a record ·brt~aking allendancc. Brother 
Anderson's mcssages "ere \cry inslliring and 
uplifting to both saved and unsaved, and the 
re"i"al closed with a ~1)lclldid ~pirit eXI~ti ng 
and the tide running hil;h.- ·;\rthur I ly iand, 
Pastor. 

PII ILAnEI.Plf f,\, P.\.-The 42nd Annual 
Thank~gi\'illg COllvention of J lighway ~1ission 
Tabernacle concluded, on Deccmber 6. a 3 
w('ek~' rt!\'lval campaign, of which we may 
truthfully ~;!y, T he days of refreshing were 
tlilon us. II. F .. 1. r1 Wi nburn, Winnipeg, Can
ada, was the evangelist, and the fruit of his 
ministry ce rtainly commends the efforts ex
pended. Over 70 found their way to the 
altars in repentance, many wecping and others 
making strOllg cryings unto God for mercy. 
Among those who found the Lord was a dear 
little Catholic sirl who was saved and filled 
with the H oly Spirit within half an hour, 
her face radiant with joy and peace, and she 
scarcely knew how to express hersel f after 
rising from prayer. Four were filled with the 
H oly Spir it . Among them was a Methodist 
sister, whose testimony has since aroused can
c.J,crable interest in her hOl11e "/lurcn. .\Lany 
testified to wonderful healings. One sister 
who a few mont hs ago was sent home from 
the hospital to die, informed by the doctors 
there was no hope for her, and ill constant pain 
for over three years, now prai s~s God for 
cOl\lplete healing. She IIOW walks to and 
frolll hcr home to the ch urch se"eral times 
a week. 

The spir itual tide engendered by the con
vention is re"ching ou l through all depart· 
I\ICnt5 of the church. Vve have been priv. 
ileged to serve as pastor here for onl y 10 
months but we rejoice to report pro~ress in 
mally ways. The Lord ha~ enahled Hi~hway 
T abernacle to take over the full support of 
another missionary, making 7 adults and 4 
children now fully supported. Both the Sun
day School and th~ Young People arc com
pletely reorganizing th~ir departments. Nov· 
ember 21, we began a series of radio programs 
scheduled to run for a yca r. The program 
is known as "Voices of Peace," and is con
ducted from the church from 11 :00 to II :30 
p. m. over Station \VIP, on Saturday eve
nings. The blessing of the Lord is upon us, 
and we are confidently looking forward to a 
New Year productive of glorious resuits.
\Vesley R. Steelberg, Pastor. 
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Power, Loue and a Sound Mind 
(Continued f rOI11 Page Three) 

when I al11 in God's .\lIantic and thcrc 
i~ Iwthmg in front. 1 can go full speed 
al1(,'<HI, hut when 1 gd in to uock I slow 
dowll, Praisc God for the power of !o\'e 

I like that la<;t thing in this thrcciold 
pO~ltl\(', It say~ He has gln::n us a sound 
111111<1, The\' tell 1I'> we arc mad, thn 
~ar all sons of things ahout liS, hut 'r 
""t." this Bapti!'111 ]1\ the 110ly Ghost and 
tht: gran' oi God giws us a sOl1nd mind 

'~Jliritua! sense. Thank God for lots 
of Illen and women today who ha\'c comc 
to tht.·tr ... piritual senses, Tn other places 
t!tc sante thing is d('scrihed as being 
solJt.'I' ·minded. I like people who hU\'e 
warm hearts but cool heads. ! belicve 
that ,s all ideal comhination. 

1 t docs not say God hac; giycn tiS a 
hrilliant mimi. it sa) s God has givcn u!'. 
a sound mind. S0111C people are anxious 
for c!t·\·erncss. Ther(' arc lots of things 
hetter than c1e\·erness. Cleverness mav 
sometimes be a dangerous thing, amI it 
dot'S not always get you yer) far. \\'c 
are learning more and more that wisdom 
is the principal thing. Knowledge i<; 
line hut wisdom is better. Some of our 
people can ha\'c lots of knowledge and 
yet they do not always ha\'c wisdo11l, 
and then somc haye not milch knowledge 
according to this world's standards, but 
God is giving them wonderful wisdom 
and a sound mind. 

011(: of the greatest attributes o( a 
sound mind is the fact that it gives us 
a true perspective, a true sense of \·allles. 
I n reading the Gospels about our Lord 
Jesus Christ. what a l11arv(;lously sound 
mind I Ie had, what a true sense o f val lies 
Peoplc were maki ng all idol of the sab
hath day and I le said. "The sabbath 
was made for man. and not man for the 

.:.,-----"--,- ,---
OUR S UNDAY SCHOOLS 

The back page of thi<; j" .. ue is de-
voted to lhe intere<;t~ of the Sunday 
Sc hools, \\'e are li~tiTlg nine schools 
VI hich have recently advanccd to the 
rank of First Class Sunday Schools. 
and thei r names have bccn added to 
th e Ii onor Roll, 

\\'c tell of the largc Sunday School 
~lap which is being made at the 
Gospel Publishing l lome and hope to I 
indicate the location of each school I 
on tl:is map. A Report Blank will I 
be gladly sent upon refluest to Sup
erintendents or Secretaries ;;0 that I 
each .;chool mar be properly reported, I 

Pictures arc shown of IWO schonls 
which have made exceptional gains, 
If "ou r school has met with marked I 
SUCCl'~5 you may :ldvisc us to this 
(,/Tec t :lnd limited sp :lce in the Evan- l 
gel will be devo ted to telling of such 
gains, \\'e trust that your report 
will be an inspiration to greater COI1- I 
secration in Sunday School work. 

.:_T~~~:U~~~~ou.e .f. 

TilE PISTECOST..\L £V;\:>;(';I'I. 

sahl13th," \\'hcn He hl'all'<.l on the sah
bath day they wanted to pcrsl'Ctltc llim 
becau";l' lit actHally healed a man on the 
~ahbath day. He ~aid. "\\'hat man shall 
tht.'rc 1)(" among you. that shall have onc 
sitl't'P, and if it fall into a pit on thc 
!;:1.hhath <1a\', will he not Ia\· holel on it, 
and liit it (;ut? Ho\\' much ihcll is a lll:l.n 
llt'tttT than a sheep:" \\ c need to get 
the mimi of Christ t.) ha\'e a true sense 
of \'alm's. I i we arc l10t careful we can 
m:lkc much of Ihill~S that do 1I0t maller. 
and can miss thing-.... that do matter. 
God g-i\'e liS a tnte pcr-ipecti\'e. I thank 
(-;oci for the scripture which says, "\Ve 
ha\'l.' the mind of Christ." T heline the 
!'.otlll<l mind of Chri ... t can control l11e 
and guicll' me in e\'crythmg. 

So r thank (~lld that Ill' has not given 
us the spirit of iear. but oi power, and 
of lon~, and of a sound mind. 

Leauing the Choice wllh the Lord 
(Continued from Page One) 

by the Spirit. You will he led where 
otherwise yOll might not go, but it will 
always be in the p.."l.thway of my choice. 
E\'er rcmember that I am your Shep
herd. and, \1tt('r. follow me. c\'cn though 
the pathway may lead to a cross:' 

Paul, what is your testullony? \Vc 
can r l'll1cmber you \\'hell yuu sat at the 
fect of the great schola r Gama liel. You 
wcre his most promising pupil. Hut 
~otl1ehow you have become attached to 
those followers of Jesus of Xazareth. 
YOll w('re a man whose scholarship was 
~o promising that today you might havc 
sat in the highest seat of learning in 
J erusalelll; but here you arc with chains 
on yOllr hands and your feet, a prisoner 
of Romc! 

\ Yhat is the answer ? " I am ever re
joicing. for [ have learncd in whatsoever 
state I am, therewith to he contcnt. I 
was at one time willful and headstrong 
and went my own way. breathing out 
th reatcn ing's and slaughte r against this 
sect that is e\'erywhere spoken against, 

Payc Thirtan 

On my way to D(1.l1la~('lIs, with authority 
to aHl':-t any 01 tillS \\'ay. T nlyself was 
arn· ... t(·d. I saw the piercl'd One. Jl'SUS 
of :\azalTth. and that \'ision has bt>('n 
cv('r with 111(', ),('(1.. lie Ilit1l~elf has cvcr 
bct..·n with nH', Ycs. and I Ie has been 
m IlH' ~nrl I can say tint fro11l that day 
to thi ... I haH' had one I1Hltt,} in my life, 
'For nw ttl li\'l' i" Chri ... t • 

"Yes, thl'rc have tX-C:11 testill!;S and 
trials in till' l1ath\\'ay 01 llis chOlcC'. hut 
tiwre is onl' thing- 1 knn\\,. th:n all things 
work tOg'l'thtT for good to thl'1lI that love 
God. and His wace has hel'\l sullicit·nt 
all alnng- the p .. 1.thway. It ha .. bel'll a joy 
to follow 1 [Ull, to ever chouse tlte p..1.th 
way of til(' (TO~:-;. and I know that this 
is the wa,\' that kads to t·tt'rnal joy. So 
T am hidding' others to iollow lilt: as I 
ha\'e follow('d Christ. For thl' p..."l.th of 
II i~ choin' i .. !,w:rfcct, Then' is a crown 
ahead, It \\ ill pro\'C 10 he abllndanth' 
worth whilt' to let Ii im ChOO-il' till' path 
way. Yes, 1 know thcre han' l}(.'t'l\ af
t1icti(lns. hut thn in thcm"c1\'cs arc work
ing for lIle .1 far Illorc exccedillg' and 
{'lernal \\'cig-ht of glory. for I look not 
at the things sl'CJl-the!'c chains upon my 
wrists (1.\H1 ankles. and thcsl' dingy pris
all \\,all .. - for they arc only tttllporai. 
But the thmgs not seen, the glories of 
that home Hc has gone to pn'I)'1re for 
liS and the gluries of that fellowship WIth 
thc Father and tlte SOil, these are etcrnal. 
And sn Illy cOl1l1sel is, do not tellaciously 
grasp the paltry thing'S of tilllt', but lay 
hold on that which really counts-etemal 
Ii fe." 

Happy they who let thc ~hepherd 
choo~e the pathway and all the experi
ences alon~ the road of His choice. The 
Shepherd goes before and all who fol1 ow 
llim will be ahle to tc.stir\' that all Ili s 
ways arc plca..;antncss and' all 1 lis paths 
arc peacl'. S. 1 I . F. 

''Criticism from our enelllil's is good 
for 11.';. The)' will find out our weak 
SpOb ior us. 
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I'CI!/t' Pourieol TIT!" P!":\H COSTAL EVA;';l,LL 

~1fSSIO;';.\RY STORY 
Sistl"r Al{l1c" :-\. T. Ikckdahl. one of our 

missiun:lrits to India, has written her life 
~tory. SI'tcr Beck(iah! w;u onl.' of the pi onet'rs 
in 1'l'nll'CIl't ill ;\1trway ill ]C){)7, an,\ in her 
b"nk, .. .'\ \\,itnt." ... tf) (; ()(I'~ I-:.ithfulness," she 
tell, of tin- c;lriy da)"~ IIf the P('nll:cu~tal re
vi\';11 in Furollt'. She \,,'l1t to II:dia twenty
~i)t ~lars :lgo. Since that time !ihe together 
with HrClthtr B("t"kflah! han" heen doing pioneer 
\\f,rk on the Sepal bOllll-r. 

nllt uggt'st a price on the book, but we 
rt'coml11("nd that all those who would like the 
~:\IUt.' t.hou!d send $1.00 for the doth bound 
('r,py, allll 60 cents for the ]}aper bound edition. 

.\\" AGF OF )'fARTYRDO).1 
"In many parts of the world it is as 

d.iOgrrou~ to live and \\orship a~ a Ch ris
tian a! it was in the days of the catacombs," 
IIbs('r\l I t~'i,,'1 Church. ··It i~ l timated that 
there were 129,000 martyrs amtmg the ancients 
:lI1d 187,000 in modern times, During- the 
U'I) ){';Ir:; of t'ar!y l><:r\ecutiOll!i, about 1,000 
mt'mlll"r~ of the chu rch di('(1 at tht: hands of 

Thi, li fe story ran he ubtained from the 
~11 5sifln.'l Ikllartllll'l1t and all IJtfICceds from 
the ~all1e will go tn Sistl'r Ill·rkdahl. She does 
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th!.e who il,.tred Chri;,uani ty. Today Russia 
alOl1e pru!;;!bly has had as many martyrs as 
tht, e!ltlre 1<om[l11 Empire from Nero to 
COlIStantirlt' .. \ddcd to this tht· martyrs among 
the .\~~,\"ri:U1s, '\rmenians, Greeks, Chinesc, 
:\it-xil-.m and ~paTJi"h, it seem~ a fair a~sump
tir,n that thl" number who gave their lives 
for Chri~ti;mily from the time of the \Vorld 
\\'ar to tIlt" pre~cnt far excecds the number 
in tht: a~e of J)('rs~cution." 

A DE POSED ARCl1BISHOP 
"The Roman Catholic Archbishop or Rouen 

has hcel! deposl:d by the Vatican in ex traordin
ary circumstances," act:ording to RevelatlOti. 
"Tht: n'ner"ble and saintly Archbishop had as 
olle of hi~ a\si.,tallls a Canon Bertin who em
bczzle<i ~c\'cr;d million francs belonging to \'ar
IOU'" religi/)u~ organiza tions tha t were under the 
.\rchbi~hop's control. \\'hcli his c)'cs were 
CJ I>t;ne(\ 1(. the crime of his assistant, the Arch
bishop had Bertin tried bdore the ecclesiastical 
court and deposed from hi s precinct. On appeal 
to ROTTle, Rertin was rc-i n~tated. Immediately 
the Frt.'lIch government arrested Bertin. It was 
di scoverNI tha t the Archbishop had givcn the 
information to the sectllar governmcnt. For 
th i .. crime Romc deposed the Archbishop." 

It is a bad sig n when the church is more 
airaid oi scalll/Ill Ihan it is of sin. Paul t1~ 
apostle said. "Put away from among your
l'cl\'cs that wicked person." \roc will come to 
tho~c who condcmn the righteous and jusIify 
the wicked. 

1'1I0~: =-IX, "IOZ.-Asseml.Jly of God, lith lind Gar
field Su.; JaJJ. U-Fel.J. 7; Guy Shield" Evan,elis t. 
-J. K. (;re~~tll, l'aSlor. 

COJ<=-I=-G, N Y.-Full Gospc:1 A U trubly, ZJ 
\\'allace 51.; Jan. 17-; )farie Wil,on. ";v'"gciist.
Albert n. Sk)'mer, PaSlor. 

OCALA, FJ.A .-Assembly of God Tent Meeling; 
J an. 19, to coli l illlLe indd'initciy; I. J. 11011011 , Evan
geliSl.-C;. II. and Nyrtle 1II. Snair. PallOrs, BOlt 62'1. 

LlN"I)S.\ \'. CALl F.- Full Gospel Tabernacle ; 
munth of January; E.vangelists ;\!cyer and Alice 
Tan Diner.-Fred P. Leonard, Pastor. 

.\11.\MI, FLA.-First Pentecosta l Olurch, 7th Ave. 
at 36th 51.; Jan 10- ; S. Clyde Bailey, Enn
gelist.-Chal . O. Necce. Paslor. 

Lf\GRANl;;e. GA.-Church Dcdic,'uion and ROi lly, 
Jenkins St., Jan. 24; W. A. Robinson, l'a510r.
S. W. Nolu. Di~trict Superintendent. 

SHAMOK IN, P /\ -Gospel 'rabernaele, Anth raci t. 
and Water Sts.; Jan. 3-31, or longer: Ma y Loui.e 
Paige. Girl "'''anSel;$I, Uhrich.,·ille, O.-H. E. Hardt. 
Pastor . 

TORONTO, CAN.\O.\-Glad Tldmgs Tabernacle, 
8JJ St ("I3ir Wcst; Jan. 3·24; Charl,.,. Shaffer. 
\'ork, ra., Bo)" E\"angelist.- H. R. i'annabecker. 
I'asto r. 

ELIZABETH . N. J.-Ebenezer Pentecostal Churcb, 
S56 E. lCT.ey St.; Jan. 24· Feb. 7; Brother and Sister 
Lloyd Shirer. ~:'· a ngdi$U. Young People's Rally , 
ja>l . 3O.-Ferdinand Ewald. Pas tor. 

T01~ONTO, C.t\NAD:\ - The Bethel Pentecostal 
Tahernacle, ncar DUllforth on EustOon Ave.: Jan. 
17. Feh. 14; Otto J. Klink, E,·angehfit.-IIOoward A. 
Gou. Pastor. 

JOHXSON .. CITY. Tf.NX.-Eul Tennenee FeI
Iowsh.p MeetJl' K, S24 Wilson .the" Jan, 29·ll. Our 
I)i~trkt Supo:rintendent is expected tOo be pruent . 
JOohn I:. Rogers is Pastor.-C. D. Truitt. 1005 Mont· 
gUllIery St 
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L:\GRA:'\"CiE. G.\·- Jan. 19-; Willi.lm A. Con, 
f;, .. j.;("bll.-W. A. Room",n. Putut. 

\\1:'\"( IIE~TF.R. I LL.-Full (j."I>t1 A~.cmbly; J.m. 
15. fur J weck~ or Io~,g~r: M'I)uo(" E William5, 
Tan,l',', FL.., E\"'Iugeht.--C ~I 1I,~k., I'nt"r, 

WILLOW SPRJ"'G!', ;'10. ~U,I·"i, tn n,h;e 
(o'\e t"JI ",th As~emhly 01 (;><l, .I .• ". :6-29. 
R,~,,,,. frte to miLiuers: mo:als On Iru"l1"I1I offer· 
11<;1: "Ial' F"T ml',rmal"'" "'lle 1<5)'n, "d n. 
~ol;l\lIl, !'''''''r. nr S. L. john..,n, DI5U;H !'"p.er· 
inf .. "d .. t<t, 1)""I~r, )10. 

QI..'.\RTERLY CO:"FERE:\TE 
fI.\TTIESIH;RG, ,\1 ISS ··S.·~('nd U,urt~rl,. ("on

I .. re' <·e. A,~~mb]y oi God, lltrn",:e ,\'1t' iI: ,\ '-:d 
.... ard~ St.. Feh. :_4. All i)i,trid "'mi~ll.'rs urged 
10 .,nelll!. Free el1lcrI3"''''<"111 tn all ('ou"",il 
l)r".ll·her~ ~''''~ HCf) imporl3m "1"'n diM·"~ .. i,,,,~ 
arc 01, the pt,·gram.--)ameJ E. 1 1~",il1, p".t<;lr and 
l)i~lrict s.;·crcl"r,'. 

IW( KY .\IOt;:-:T,\I:-l" D ISTRICT ('OI;:-<C1L 
The I",h Annual Co",'e"ti"n 01 the nocky jlhun

lain I)"a,,", ("'." .. <.:il will he 1,.-1<1 in O ..... 'cr. Colo., 
at ]'1·"I,lc·" T~I>I·rn,,,;lt. ":Ih a"d [.a"rellce St .• Feb. 
9·11 (. \ Rail) Feb. ? I'r~ .. ;r1ent I., R. Faith i-> 
charp;... ndcr J. R. FIo"',r. \Iain !'~.:akt:r. F~e 
t·.tena",me.,t I', ,",,,,ners iU l.>r "I po~sible.
P. C \\"..,.Iworlh, J)i~tric t Suptrint~n<k II, 5iOO S. 
Broad"3)·. Lculct"lI. Colo. 

OKL .. \IIOM\ SECTIONAL .\IF.ETIN GS 
Talihina. J a il, 11. 12: Bri sH'w. Jan. 18 .. 19: Miami. 

Jan. 25·26, E,u:;:h mecting w>ll beg' n :It II1ght, Tho~ .. 
" aming liccn ... e or ordin.'llioll will pl .. ase apP"':IT ill 
puson. reco'lIIne',dcd by an ordained nlini ~ t e r of Ollr 
bith ~fhi~tcr~ will be cared for as far as pOs
sible, j:ulIU H utsell, Distric t Supcri"tc·'dcnt.-Wai
laee Bragg, Secretary· Treasurer, Box 12:8, Okmulgee, 
Okla. 

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS, S. S. AND C. A. 
RALLIES 

MACO:-.'", G.\,-Clmrch lklhut ,on ami Rally, 1-40 
Knott St., Jan. 16: Doreen JU'Hl~ and Loraine 
Oli" .. r . l'a~t')r5. S. W. Noles, Di~ t ri ct Sup.erin
tende",. 

PHOE.NIX. ARIZ.-Arizu"a State-wide Fcl1ow,h ip 
Meeting. Jan. '!f) ·V. Day "'Cft"'!!". :11 Bethel A, · 
sembly, 9th [,nd Oak Sis.; ni!fht "'ec tinl{~ at A"~cmhly 
01 Gf.Jd. 11th ami G.ufie lrl St~, Enl .. rtalnm .. nt lu r-

~nish .. d for all oll,·.,I·town workeu, ·- J . K. Gressett, 
Pre,hYler, ~')rthern Ari",ona. 

jllJ('IlIG.\ :o-." STATE FELLOWSHIP J>RAVf::R 
CO~Fl_'RE ...... n; 

FUXT, :\IJ CH.-Ri\'er~ irl e TaiM'rllac1 ... 2..l15 T.,.e..,·i, 
St.; j'ln. 18·:0: Chu. \\'. II Sc' II. Paqor. Scr\'i~s 
I,(l:OO, 2:30. ;o.»d 7:30. J)htrict SUI>tri·.:tc-,dent G F. 
Le .... ,~ .. nil be pre~ent. All M,ch'!!"~n rnuusters 
u rged to att .. "t! A"commodatiolll for mini"eu. mis· 
• io"ari.. .. and families as 1:Ir as po.5ibl... \Vnle 
for re ~ .. rnHi,,"5 to Pa s tor ('has. Scott. IJ.!I Mabel 
A"'enll",-S, R. F()!;:!tkew, Sc::cretary. 

O P EN FOR CALLS 
Evangelistic 

Dewcy Cole. Chaffee. ~I o . ;' \\ill KQ \0 school. 
ho,,~e s , <"ommu"ity hO\l~"~, cow,lry ("hurch~~, Sillglc. 
R .. I .. rence, I)i~trict S·,perint .. nd .. nt S, L, j ohnson . 
Dater. :\10," 

Evangelistic or Pa5 l or,~ 1 
Mr, :lIId _\In. Troy I.. Ula'r. Box. 35, Sapulpa, 

Okla ·'Ll~("n~ .. d "ith OkJah"ma l)i uTlct. T ... 'O in 
parI)': t'lCperi .. "ced ~'"gers. nihle School training. 
Refer('nc.e~~ Earl Da'·'5. jones. Okla " David Burris. 
RU5stllnll .. , ~\ rk." -----

MI SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
WAN'TI f) I';,anj{d~ I"r ho"~" t f.J· h" lI ~e distribu· 

l ion; IIOUt· ohler th,,,, ]93O.- ;'lrs. Stell~ M. Vcriu. 
1106 Eo. Zn'! S ,. , P, ;",ona. Calif, 

:\'EW .\DnRFS~3~ Lawn St, I~ o<:h"sler, N. V. 
"I hav .. r ... igt,cd the pa.toratl.' in Spet'cerport. N. V .• 
to enler .. \'anl'cli~tic "ork,'·-T. lIo ran' Clark. 

. NEW 1\l) l)nE ... "S--Port Orlf)rd, O re. "We h",'e 
JU'I <,pencd a "'ork here. This i~ a toe ..... fic1d."
J. II . Caner, P,t~lor. 

~OTI('E· 1 
Reno.-D. B 
Reno, Okla, 

ha "C resigned 
J~ggers. 5«1 

illY 
\Y. 

pas torate at 
OWet15 St., 

EI 
El 

\ VANTEI) Old l-:,'angeis, tr:lCU, n,blcs, plcture 
roll s, other religious p~p .. rs pnnted al Gosp.e l 
Publishing House, lor lree distribution. Send to 
Mn. J ewel Bryce, Mrs. Wilmer Murphe), "nd 
Mrs. Joe Stonfi .. ld. all of Heflin. L:I .. Route 1'. 

MISSIO:-;;ARY CONTRlBUTIOKS 
TIll' li ... t of missionan' uITering... i" held 

over until fhe next j;;,stlc. 

Pag(' J; {tal! 

·::-M-any A~e --Sa-v-e-d-a-t' Ou~-A-It-ar-s-i 
D o we e.ncou.rage them to go inlo the deeper experiencet of the Chrillia.n life And I 
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:ive glory to God? THESE BOOKS WILL HELP THEM I I 

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT TO YOUNG CONVERTS I -- By E. S. Williamt 
This little bookie' i ... iull of hdp ... and ... u).:~c~ti(\ns for Ihose who 

have recently gi\"C1l their lives to the Lord. hut ,Ire in need of help 
and cllcoura){elllt·nt. Each pali lor or church should hil\"e a good supply 
on hand and ~ee thilt cach young convert has a copy. This booklet 
con tains such "'Uhjl'cts as: Assurancc. I)l'\'olional Life, \Y ate r Rapli~lI1, 
Be Filled wilh the Sp irit, a Chu rch } lome , Living for God, etc. 

Pricc, Each Sc; 10 Copie. SOc; 100 Copie. $4.50 

OUR NEWEST BOOK BY DONALD GEE 
Provcrbt (or PcntcCOt t ( Postage 3e) Ellch Z5c 

Tht· in"l'irl'd \\rititl.. tl\(' B,lok ,i l 'r"H'rb" .tte oilt'n lW('r· 
k'ok('d, CH'n hy carlll· .. t Lh r i .. tians In IIii" :"\E\\' book tht' writer 
ha" choscn m'an\" choice ~a\"illj{'; frpm tht, BOl,k f\f Pr(,n·rh .. 
From t!H'~e ... a\"iti).;s arc \Hwe'n Spirit ·Iillt'd I11l· ... ~agc" ( L? chap t{'r!'>. 
HJ pa~t:'~) that l'all ILl r practical, balann'd liYin~ ;lml \\itll\'~~in~ 
for ('hri~1 and Ili ~ Church. Thi, Imuk ~bo\\" the sanl', l1lidtllt· 
ground when' in each (hri~tian ma~' safd.\· walk 

~O1l1l' i ntl'rc~ting cilapll'r s are "Tht:' L'7\' Iinntef." "TllO 
~l uch Ilnnc\"." "C1,\uns \\'it!IPlil 1~.lin." "\\ '(lrds l' pon \\'!1{'!'Is," 
"Thc \1 tTr\" 1 it-;u t." "_\ (;llod ;\amc," "The Principal 1'hil1l.:"," 
"TIll' F,lilun' of Solomon," HC. 

Studie. in Gu idance Ea. Z5c God', Grace and POwer E •. ZOe: 
By Donald Gee ( P ostage Sc) By DOllRld Gee ( Po.tpa id) 

"S'rUDIE5 11'1 

GU IDANCE." 

• 
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l ifE 

WlTU A CAPITAn-
., .......... 

Thi~ hook may he 
t o t b e UlI'i,lian 
TCIYl'ler \\ hal th e 
road map 1l1:\\' he to 
the- \(l\lri~l.· ("on
tcnl~: ").Ii rack .. o f 
{;uidaIlH:," .. ).Icek-
nt.'s~." "(;uidance 
IWIll thc Bi blc," 
"Cuidanl't:' f rom the 
Il o!\" Spiri t ," "(;uid 
a IlC~ h\" Spiritual 
{; i ft~." ctc. 

This lovelY hook 
prc.;enls Ih e' [' l'n lC
cn", !al F,pc!' i~'nl'e 
f f(11ll ,C\'ell YIC\\-

]loin t ~: "Looking 
Outward" "Lnok-
illg L"pward," "It 
Ilappened." " It 
ilappened \~ain." 
" :\l1d On, and On," 
llebrews XIII. 8-
".\nd T oday." 

YOU SHOU LD HAVE THESE BOOKS 
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Life with a Capital " L ," By A. L. C legg (Polltagc Sc) Ea. SOc 
The Guest o f the Soul, By S. L. Bre ngle ( Poltage 5c) Ea. SOc 
The M astcr't W ay, By Frank Mangt ( P o.tage Sc) Ell. SOc 
S tudiell in Sou l_Winn in g, By F. P . W ood (Postage 5c) Ea. 50<:: 
Chrid on the R oad, By F . T. Lord ~ ( P ostage Sc) Ea. SOc 

Specia l-5 BOOKS ABOVE $2.20, Pod pai d 
IMPORTANT~There a re ZS BOOKS in the CHRI S T IAN'S LIBRAR Y SERI ES 

{eq ual in value to 5 book~ aho\'c) alld they may all he had, Price $ IO.Oa, Pottpaid. 
See Dcc. 19 Issue of Evangel. 

SOME MORE BOOKS OF THI S SER IES 
Pathway to the Starl, By L. B. Fle tcher (Pollt age 5c) Ell. 50<:: 
P o wer of th e Blood, By Andrew Murra y ............. (Poltage Sc) Ea. SOc 
Can God? By J. Edwin Orr ( P os t;l ge Sc) Ea. SOc 
P rove M e Now, By J . E dwi n Orr ... ( Pol ta ge Sc) Ea. SOc 
The FAce of Christ, By J ohn MacBeath ..... ( P o.tage 5c) Ea. SOc 

A<;k for om FI~EE FOLDERS which Ii",! books s uil able for Children, Young 
People and .-\dult~. 
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'GO YE, therefore, and TEACH ALL NAT-I-O-N-S------ - 'I? 

Recent Add ition to the List of 
OUR F IRST-CLASS SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

':._--

PENTECOSTAL FULL GOSPEL 
FredoniA, New York 

r . F 1', .11 /' ,tor 
II tli~ f.. II', I. !""II. 

CH. 

OSHKOSH GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
O .. hkoah, WiK...,s,n 

FULL 

St.,'! ,r .\., ,1':a~I"r 
:\"It' t II~'. SUI,I. 

GOSPEL TAIlERNACLE, 
".-oaKr, W .... hi".ton 

\1 I F • ..-dyt..,. 1""\l)r 
(' I'. S"yilt'T, Supt. 

s. S. 

CI.AD TIDINGS ASSEMBLY 
Elmira Heights, New York \\ It... \\ .n:",,!, I'a ,r 

r. E Parker, SUI'I. 

PENI£L MISSION STATION 
CAmpton, Kentucky 

J ). "·.mll r,.. 1'. I 
.\1 Wave Bull'. SUI.t 

ANOKA FULL GOSPEL S. S. 
Anoka, Nebraska 

(,b~~ter ;\: <1"'''''11. 1'.1"'lf 
" . .17.\ A r1l1fidu, SUI)I. 

ASSEMUI.Y 
Lulie 

I.t.... I'., I", 

0 1 COD S. S, 
Ark ...... Wolf P Oint, Montanll 

DANBURY PENTECOSTAL S. S. 
Danb",..,., Connt"Cticut 

(;o<lfre}" iln,llgrt.,. Supt 

'

I 
) , IIr Jr mi 1:"" J Un" .. '. SClI'!. ,\ Pii~I" 

Is Yours a First-Class School? 

: \ 

Is Your Sunday School on the Map? 
The Malotcr's command is "Go y~ and I 

Teach," The extent of Our Going may be 
n .wak'i in a glance at the huge Sunday 
Sclmol 11ap which is now being prepan.'<.i 

The ~u1\d.IY Sdw(JI!> listed above have 
relelltl)" IX'ell atickd to the Ilouor Roll. 
ha\ing altailll'd at 1{;I~t 819'0 of the points 
of "Our Sunday SdlOOI Goal." They have 
already rCl:elnq hr!>t·C1a!>s SundilY School 
l!atll1cr ~. whidl are a\\ankd without charge 
to ~~'h()ols of ~uch rank. These schools 
h;I\'c l10t engagt·<! ill eontl'M~ or uscd metb
(I(l~ C:LLhing ,l!>llCIrmal growth which arc 
(lIIt'n followed hy a ~Iulllp. They have 
earll!.::.tly sou~ht In Ikvel(ll) their schoo,ls 
:dong l)<t];mct"d. Il<)rtnal Il11cs as outlined III 

thc I)rngralll known as "Our Sunday School 
Goal." 

\-,
'---------,------, 

~----- I'-- -~-- ., 

"7 ·,-i f- -.--J-·· , I '·,·-_L \ 
:It the Go.',pel Publishing 1 louse. Sunday 
School RClx1rt Blauks have been mailed to 
school Secretaries \\ ith the request that 
they be carefully filled out and retu rned .... , I , I f-· ~ ··i---t---,'y- _.- to liS. All schools reporting will be shown 
upon this map. Bright-colored arrows will 

... I i---J,. 
.-._ir- hc ll.',cd to designate the school locations, 

Xcw Schools, First·Class Sunday Schools, 
Enrollments, etc. ~o school is too small 

The t\\l:lv(" lmints of the Goal <Ire as 
foll{Jw~ I Lrm.\!h in Attendance. 2. Sun· 

tS YOU R 
SUNO"y SCHOOL 
ON THE MAP? 

day School Enrolltllcllt Equal to Church. J. Regular Attendance 
of Pastor ill Sunday School Se~~i()l1s. 4. I{cgula r Attend 
anre of Superintendent in Sunday School Se%iom. 5. Rcgular 
I\ttendance of Teadlers in Sunday School Sessions. 6. One Teacher 
Trailling Subject Completcti. 7. Eml1hasis on Church Attendance, 
8. Scholars \VOIl tel Chri!.t. 9. Increase in Regular Offerings_ 10. 
Increase in Missionary Offerings. 11. Cradle Roll Ministry. 12. 
Ilome Departmcnt Ministry 

F rom Small Beginnings- To Thriving Schools 
Thi~ school began with an open~a;r Reviva l Meet ing on a 

vacant 101. At the close of the revival an auditor ium was secured 
ovcr an impleL1ltllt !o torc. The opcnil1g date (Oct. 18) !>howcd 
au attenualltc of ollly 40. During this twO months l'M.: r iod the 
school hall grO\~n to the high Illark o f 16 1 with a n average attend
:knce for the month of Decemoer of 133. Pastor I I. 1\. Brooks 
and family have es tahli~hcd this Pentecostal work in the more 
p~O<'IX'rous M,'ctlon of Spr ingfield. ~ j i~souri. which is a newer field 
for our mini"'lr). Thc success of the ~chool may wdl be :ttlributcd 
to: All illce~~ant burdw of I)rayer that the LOST may know GOD. 
sOllml adher(,lIce to thc \\'onl; and the un t iring efforts of those 
who arc SllQitsoring tite school. The marked SlIccess of these 
two ~chHols ha~ attracted our attention. They ha\'e. incidcntally. 
5ho\\11 the same numerical gains for Decembe r without thought of 
cOllte ... t or ri\-alr\'. 

to report. The cooperation of Pastors and 
Superintendents in seeing that their schools 
:m: reported will be greatly appreciated. 

\Vhen the lIlap is completed, the Lord willing. it will be taken to 
the next General COllnci l Meeting. T hc success of thc 1I1:1Il de
pends upon each school rerlOrlillg. A complete re])Ort will reveal 
that our ~[ovcmellt is wel1 establ ished in some states while others 
are almost untouched. This we trust will influence workers to 
enter these "whitened fields" and establ ish our work therei n. 

If your school has not been supplied with a Report Blank, one 
may be had upon requcst and without cost . 

. In Answer to Prayer and Earnest Effort II 
In looki ng a t the picture below one could scarcely believe that 

(his striving school has grown from the adverse I)icttu'e which 
lIlif;:llt hl'lve been prcsemed ()II July 19th, Ian. It W<lS UfIOll thai 
date that Pastor and ~l r s. W. B. Brown entered the North Side 
District of Springfield, Mis~Quri, with an attendancc of only 33. 
The almost miraculous growth from this number to a high Illa rk 
of 157, with an average attcndance of 132 for the month of Decem" 
ber. should be a challenge to Sunday School workers. The growth 
can ollly be attributed to prayer and earnest endeavor Ul)Qn the 
I);trt of the Pastor and his consecratcd helpers. This g rowth should 
be permancnt and las linJ{ since there were no methods used such 
as contests and prizes. lncrc:\~c in membership is by far the least 
item of consideration in thi~ school. The revival spiri t is upon 
the people and numbers have been reclaimcd, healed, saved and 
hapti"ed with the Holy Sl>irit. 
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